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The Story of the First Day of the Convention 
Governor of Ohio and Mayor of Clev~land Address Co.;vention.- Preaident Schlesinger Eulogizes Act-
ing Preaident Dubinsky and Streaaea Need of Reatoring the Unenipl.oyment Insurance Fund.- Con· 
vention lhanka Gov. Roosevelt and Lieut. Gov. Lehman for Their Services in Cloak :Strike. 
-<ptcl<rt dllfliJ!<h to Jut!« I THE GEJ\"E~ EXECUTI\"E 80..\RD OF THE I. L; G. W. U. 
, IIY RICHARD ROHMAN • 
CLJo;,\'l:!l..A~D. De-c. !.-'Rt.solutlon!f, 
eenrat ot .,f..tcb are esp.eQ.t>d to be 
t.otlr <!ORte~Jted, trtre pret~H- today 
at tbe openiaJ ~t lhe CoaTeaUon ot I 
the Intt-ruattoo.al Udle"' Garment 
\\'orken' l=t.aloo at tbe J)UbHc audl· 
torfum ber«=- Propoe;ali Cor tbe etcc· 
tloa or rrC'~ ident, Secretary·Trea-urer 
&ad Members ot t.be Cene.ra1 Exec-a. 
th'e Board by reofe.reodu_m Instead ol 
bt Con,·e~• loo. as at prt"!Stnt. aud tor 
proportional or rnodJ.6rd propontoaal 
reprta••nt.atliM ue tltoae Ukely to call 
Js:»rtb th~ met:t.t bhtdt oontro,·ergy when 
tlaey I:OID'I" up later on dae Convealloll 
loor. 
Jlfttoration .of the p.aempJoy'IDtnt 
la.luranee tuad Ia tbt Xew YOrt t'loak 
ud •uft iuda!!ltrt. tbe burden io be 
caNfed exclu,.lvely ..,, Use •m~rers: 
nquesc. ror t trit• llatlaorh.atJoa lo 
Tole"iH, Cbiuco. Baltimore. PbUadel-
tkJ.a, New Yort and Cleveland; old 
&a• t ocul'ity; tlto r.loa&e or Tu.a 
.,_, aad ..WanH E . BIIIIAp; n .-
I'Ort ot tbe •-palp lo orpaize tbe 
8ootbetu te.&Ule worten. aad a 4• 
aaad. for t be ft'leue of political prt.e. 
oaera lD Sol'lf't auaa.ia are amon.c t.be 
nb,fectt Incorporated Ia "'reaolutlooa 
I Ub!Dllted lo4aT. 
Rep~rt of the General Executive Boa1d 
Aaoltaer prop.u•l calculated to 
create :a 1Jlttcr stru1&te on tbe co• 
natJoe · ftoor fa to r .. uce tb.e present 
o .. ral -F;ncutln Board bt eHrulll3.t-
Tells A~ut the Victorious Cloak Strike and Othe·r Union Caia.,.-Rejoices Over the Complete Ab· 
sence of lnternlll Strife As a Result of the Elimination of the eommunist Union Wreck'ers, 
and OutlinH Plans for Future Action in the Interest of t he Carment Workers. 
(Coatlaued. oa pace :) 
Tilt report of t.he Ceucral EJ:ecutlYe 
Board of the lnttrD3ti(.ID3l Ladles' 
Carment WorkertJ' 'u nloo tO the 
T•·eotJ~tb COuTenliou ot tlte organ!&*-
Greetings To . Our Members 
By WILLIAM GR EEN 
l'rwaldent, Am•~a" P"•d•ratlo" ef 
Labo< 
"ay FIIANK .,.ORRISON 
8ec•y, Ameriun Federat1on of L,abor 
J wbb Ju&UN!. Ol:6icl~ l lllUb:ltlue or' 
l t l• • ltb Y~r'f ..-r:e:u apprc.clalloD the roteruatJo.nal L:JdiE"~· G.:armCJ)t 
et tbe con•cruct.lve proKtt'SS the lD· orkcrs' Cnloo. auc~eila in tbe publiCa· 
t eroattonal l.adlr-a• Garment Workers Uoo ot ita e-special numbf-r in honor 
Oaloa llat a adt' Ia the rect-DL moalha,. or that iuternatlooal'a C"OU'rtntioa. 
t wrlc.e tht.s. •-reeun• to the member-. Tbe r. L G. w. u. bu been ['rom!· 
ot tbe tTII-II f' uo..,na tn tbc -..-omen•• ocnt and o;gre.!l"l"e Ia Am~ric:.~n trtlde 
J&l"'ftt1lf indu'ltJ'1. ' unlonl~m, It bas lrlumpht'd over 
ne C"'dmmunfAt menace wblr.la tor see-mingly uut~urmouot:.abte obst:tclea. 
a thnt hf·ld ;roar orpalta.tton In hi I lt.t tlrt t ceuer:.1 attack on n.-e.a.t shop 
&riP htl 114-t·n coaQnert'd nud · rour condhlon&. 2u >ear& ago, In Nt-w t·or·k 
u.olou ar .. frl'c to ptortorm tb~lr con- Chr. was a rhtbteo~tt rt'90it IICalnst 
at.rurtlv,., Prntt.otth·o tunC'tiODi!l. It llf deblu1lng coadh.lone. aad the. xarmenl 
•uat.alo~ Uf•bulldins of sta.nda.rtb workrn b:u·E> "ktpt aHve tblt uplrlt ot 
tbt wut mun pTOiftll tor th~ melll· prote.ll 3nd tbl11 y.-:...rnlog for a bet-
bert M ronr unohllt aad your Jodu.e· c.er Ute. 
tr.r. TliPrc J.J e:pe'"tll ne«!d Jn )'OUr Tbe$e "i'Or1cer$ ba,~e bf-tn •nbjf'CJed 
la4wnry ror the unlon to M on cu.ard to attack on tbelr lrruu aod on t..be1t 
eoeabutiJ to pr~Yent tbe dtYelop. Sankt b1 tbo.s-e • ·ho shQuld be witb 
IMDL or pr-actlct4 tbat ml.abt brtoc thf'm, bulti'bCI persist Jo beUevta.c-
t-ct twf'~t-t~bt'' coadl.ont, that t•. tbOM wbo are lotcllecta.pJ.Iy 
Tbe bl"lO!'f" or yoar oraaa.f~atiOa ID- hont~ttt-(h&t the Hpeti~Det ot ... It 
ele:•tes ho-.· eueatla t uak>n orcaolz... earnen ea.a be lporecl. and tb"t 11ina 
tloli h aa1l polatt to the •ttat~lc can be teeured by otbtr lll&t.bode tb.aa 
1'&1u-b ''' k'·foplu• \etore 1our Oraaat· • ·orkera dneloptoc tbelr JndtvtduaJ 
ntlon H1.w.. fur unloa 11111Dl~n•neo ~Ap.:aclly t.broulb <"011tcth·e acUou. 
and f<JIJ:uu lun Anllfttta of tbe A •• F. or L. eaa 
Tbt- l.Jhm .mo.-tmeaL bOI)4"1 you .-ui point to manr oulabl• rlt>torh.•• In 
Jl• )(.lur , .• ,Dllna eoDn.auqn to plttn the cr&uli• of •ocl:al betltr~eat. but 
wUil • ·l-1rtoru ao4 couraae rur sub· erer, ttudeat ol tbt or-1aulaed waae 
-lal ......,rw 4urlor 1bo tomlur tatDers will plaee I he 1. L. G. '~'· U. 
,..,.. Ia tbo Croat ruk. 
lion whJcb opeocd 011 lloudar lo tbe: 
Public Auditorium. Clerelaud. wu 
ma de public lut SatW"tlay by Pret.l· 
dent BtnJamin Scble:slat:er. Tbe rt-
DGrt.. bealde re,·iea·iag the eomi~ldc.. 
rthabllltatloD or the Uulou iu l.be 
t:lo~.k tiUd tiUit industry and in cer· 
tala JDiietUaneou.s trilde&. $1r~)I~U 
recommeoduUOJuJ 1or a ;tutr:al atrJII:e ..... 
ot 4$.000 Xew \'ort d.rti;srur.t kem 
December :11. b.avi.uC' Cor lis purpose 
the ellolin:ltlon of ••t~t~hops a.ud tht 
prese'a&. cut·tbroll cotn11 lillon wllblo 
the iodustry. 
Tbe Oen~ral E .. ectlttve Board, in J t~t 
npon., &"lvn a comp~heath•e acconot. 
Of itt atewaf'dsbip atnce tbt'l las-t Coo· 
\'eDtlon held Ju Bolton ia Mar. 11%1: 
W'ben the lat t vesttn ot Commonb ! 
fntlutn('e wltbla. tl:te nnts of the 
union had beeo elhnloatt-d. It dttalht 
t!ic Tlt:tory or 30,000 doakmaken In 
the g~nt'r•l strlkt of last J ulr. the 
eti('C'U&tnl "trurstes In t he ple:~~tln~. 
ltemstft~hln& aud embroider" t 
or ~ew Yort. undentaudlnra· rea 
with cbaln etoru. m"U vrd~er hOUIH 
and dep;artatent atore• rezardta, tbe 
conlnemtot Of' e1oak c>rodaetlon e&· 
etushel,. to ualou 1bope, aod tbt prt-. 
llmlnJI')' orpnlzaUoa work lD lba · 1 
New York droso IDdDit~ prlqr to lho 
tort.bcomtur ae-a.erat attt.ke$. 
'J ubt11ot ortr tbe complet t~ 3L•eD:ce 
~t IDternalltrlte \.hat bad marked tbe 
t~nkJn 1ince the Communln :uh·enturo. 
the rtJ)O-rt J latea: 
"f'or tbe ftrtl Ume\ln mii •IY rea.ra 
.-e lllf.'M la u atao,pbere heNS ot 
raaoor aan" ft&terut .di.iOQTd, ltrltb 
ruka t~nlted aa4 our borlaoa c1irare4 
o1 tnac•erou• - k• wklck "real· 
('ned I be ' 'ery t . d.neoctt or our unlttfl, 
For tbt Gr1t Uwe in many yeara, WA: 
are &":llbt'l'd aL a coovntioo reudy l et 
proclaim to tbe world or habor ·thal 
our c reat org:aubAtloo. atter a n u.a· 
b1ppy · ~rlod or dl»ruptlob aod bu· 
m lliaLio.n, baa e•uer,ed 11U:ouc and. ••· 
Ut•nt 41taln. b.a vlo; been nrt-d froa 
cltiitrUcllon by the loyalty, the Ure-
Jees devol-lou aad tbe &eJC·sacrJftce of 
Ita me~bere, to ~ke Ita 
1
p1:u;e- otaee 
more lD tbe trout raLob or tiiC' la.b~r 
u.aloat 0( An:it rJca." 
Dbcus!IIDI' tbe strea*'h ot tbe Co.· 
monist• in the cloak and drese t r.u;ie,, 
l,be report declares :· 
"In tbe clOak .• trade. both oumt'l't· 
call, and wltb rtsarcl to lnftueoce. 
tber are a tero. N1nc.t)•.ftve Pet eeat 
ot tbe cloakm&k t'!nt are b;t.ck ha tho 
unJoo aud hao;·e dlroreed tbemselre~ 
cornpteteh .. from tbe 'lett· olihtniut~t, 
ln lhe dress tracle, they baTe ret3lned 
a nuctn~t •moundn.r to a eeorc or 
abof)!, but ev~n there tbe)• are lur.~:ell' 
<& .. UtCAtiYe factor.'' 
Po1.ctluc out tbru a lie Cnlou'lf c:rorl3 
in tile drest trade orrorto-tb·e Jm· 
J)tJJdlng •trike. ar~ meeUnc With 
huce- IUC'ceu. tltcnre·& "ro qnoted to 
1bo•· tbat whblo t he last two mootlla 
Locat 2! baa pined t.coo. De w mea · 
be~ nod UO new ihops, aod Local 
. 5t hAv &llolned 1.000 bew member&. 
AmoQ& recommtodatlona \o tbe 
ronnnlioa 11re Included one for tbe 
increase or due.s t o mecot tb~ orcar.t. 
aatloo ne.-edt. a $6 tu a yur tor two 
' '"'' to orde r to r~uce the buce 
l.a4ebtedntla lnberltt4 trom the Co• · 
IDa.ntate and. endol"'emeot or oh.J IJtt 
.. earilr. 
20th Anniversary Celebration oj 
the Historic 1909 _Dress Strike 
0u Sattttdar e.,.euiD,J:. Sovember tl. 
bundttda o.f JPtn and w-omt:a. 100111 
aad old, ftlled t•• Audllo<lum and tbo 
lobbr ol the I. L. 0. W. U. bulldtnl 
t o Ita tapac:hy, Tbey au eamo to 
celebrate tbe twenUet.b anaiYer•r·y 
• t the Walltlllaken:' Strtke. TbQ' 
wen llle<l wltb )OJ, bapOID"" aod 
.-1. pleuant aad la.-ptrlaa memoriN 
ol !tot. 
tNt • •• to their mind& and on tbelr 
ltpe. Eury a ow aad then tnel't wu 
aa out,bun.t or emottoD w'Deo oat 
neocuiRd tbt Ctllow worker wlt-b 
wboaa be foucbt tbat memorable b&t.~ 
tie of Jtot. Jt. wat a reaalou of •tt· 
en.u ot many loduttrtal batUtl. SO 
many parUclpeted ID tbe_ batUo of 
t tot. otbert Ia tbt atrlke ot liJJ, and 
In tbe oumerou• other ttrlkea carried 
on by oar Jatenatlou.l: and tbe,.. 
were thOM wbo ant buill)' eapced Ia 
the prepa.raUoo of tbe Dresamakerw' 
Strike of JtiO. 
)4an)' of lbo aue-at.a trave-1ed from 
oU•er clUte ; meJ.Mcea ot i"rt-etlnaa 
came trom tar and neer: t.be atr wae 
lOll of hope ·a ad loll• lo the abllll7 
ud Je&Ourttlulnen ot our lntH"aa. 
tloDOI ap.ln to llocome tbe cn&l oodal 
Coree that It wu. 
1!1 r..nr ollf>lallr. Our ,00<1 Com,... 
Juob Panllta. wbo aC'Itnly .-rUel· 
paled In the bulldiDI of the DrOM-
aaakera• Uolon. •pofllll. Our Brother 
Oroumao. onre rre.tdent of our lntef'. 
nattout. althouK:b tu la JaeaUb, eamt 
to thiJ atralr. lte too. add~ l.be 
au&ace aod ao did Dr. Uol'a&a. 
editor of JuUre-. od \"lc.PrealdtAta 
Jullu8 J-toc:tunan. Maa.a~r of Ute Drtt~ 
Deparlment, and 11. Greeo.,.rr. ma6-
accr ot Loal tl. 1110 oae or tbt atTill::· 
t.t!t of ltOt. Paulin• Newtn&.D, Brot.ber 
A.Dtooloi, .Muapr of Local at. ao4 
Soa.ala hr'ber, who wu a auiUr ID 
UOI, aloo opoko. <:1. 
Tbe apeallen emodonan, diiCuMN 
the &rea\ battle ot the watsuna'iera. 
and of tho ln1plrloc aod h.ltaltaUc 
spirit 1hat animated tbe teae ot thou· 
•nda ot wall&maten.. who were tbe • 
1nt to UpoN &o tbe W()rld tbt emt.dl· 
Uons under wblcb. needle trade worll· 
era were llaYIDC. TbHO !0.000 wltb 
lbtlr Idealism. 'With their determtna.· 
ttoD to estabtl1b a. union In tho wal11t 
Industry. laid the. foundation ot t-be 
lnteroatlouat Union. 11lla atTIIIt waa 
aot only a '"'at neat So the labor 
m:oftiDtJU. but tt lnt-plf'f'd the wome•a 
movement u a • ·bote. ' 
llpM bJ Rocbol I'UUII, A. 1. IIlii~ 
lako• . William M. Felcooboum aod 0. 
Auau•t Oerber. ,.....,ft Ol warm 
creeUqa were alao .. r..t~ ttom 8. 
SIIIDdler, t•oa Se<nlary <11 Local :;;, 
trom ~ SU"er ud S.rab Ouat-. 
......, a<tln -•"""" ol Local U. Mloo 
JtllulMtb Dutcbu ID btr JD.tM&Ct, 
apo'e wltll admlr&Uoo ot lb~ ltot 
atrlke; wlUa ntbualum of her work 
-. Cb.altiDAII or lhe pl~ket allln. and 
t:dltor of lbe tpedal •trike t41tlou 
or the .. can.. ucl ·N. Y. J'ou.ra&L .. 
llr& Zl•le Cole Pbllll" wbo act.ln.Jy 
p&nlctpatld h1 tbe atrlke 1.1 a member 
« tbe Women'a Trade Ualon Loa&ue, 
ae Ml~~o~ Dutebtr did, In bu mCM&&e 
aaya: 
.. ,.,. aa.eodatloa wllh that memor-
.W. atnaaale baa Und io mr EMaorJ' 
aa one ot tbe three or tour moet •tt&l 
aad de•eloplnc exJ~~trltneH 1'..-e tTtr 
had the luck to koo·w. The 8ne cour· 
ace. the tdH.lllm, the bllh lntelll&eoee 
and tbe tportJJmanablp wllb wblc:b 
that t:nata of YOUDI' c:lrlt met. eadured 
ud eaw throqh tbe ~ntOnat ud or· 
p.1dzatloo problems which ba4 to be 
10lnd lo ordf!T to brine tht ltrlke to 
•v.~..-&nd the aat.rlftc.M tD'fOI1'ed. 
tor thetn IndividuallY. Were often to 
creat!- le obo of tbe tprlu" ot bl)' 
deep bf.lltt In tho poe.elbllhtea ot aom~ 
da.J ntabllahlll.l a true cltrDCN;ratJ'. 
ec:oa.omlc u wHJ u poUtleaL'' 
Drotht:r B: Fetc:tnbaum. oot ot the 
- ani" ,_. ID t•at •-
tttikt aad: wt.o llu bHa • ...,. 
Ul tor 10 .. Umt. ~~tOt hla beartlfft 
.,-Httoaa &Ad bat wteJMe tbroa.cll 
Brotobt'r Pttu&oM.. 1'M aMIMte ut• 
e4 tll&t • -.ltiOO .. -t to 'Ftall 
B"""or rtlcftbooa>. At ••• 4tr.WO. 
bt tbt a adltace a ••.-a• ot •r•· 
p~~.thy 11NI beet wiA• tor a •PMCII 
neo•tl'7 wu MDt c.o BtoC.ber Morrll 
S•IJII&.Ao wbo wu opuatH oo the a&att 
d&J, at --·· ..... --. 
TN artiotle pbaao ol tbe ....... 
wu \Uta c&N ot. u " r &ood trlocl 
RaJ Porter IIUiot' porfo....Md a maoloal 
prOif&IQ a«ompaale<l by Beatrice 
Co1U!D at ~~ plano. Ml• )llllt T, a 
fOUDI llf'Led coloratin'* IOPr&DO, WbO 
11 koowa to aaaay of o•r IDtmba-t. 
wu ID06t utbuluUcallJ' rtct.t'fe4, 
••4 ._,. MF stoclaa eN added. much 
to tbe pteuwre of the e'ltDia.c. 
Tbo dolleloue nta In rharte ot a 
moel toi:Dpeteot a.roup ot members of 
l..o(al !1 a.od other Jota.lt-. bad uo me.:1u 
ehare ID add_lD& to tM C.bffTIUiatsa 
of the aadleooe.. Tbe eY"tolar t.nde-4 
~Sttl daactnc. Tbl1 modett C"elt.bra.· 
lion Wll8 &rra.n'td by a (!OtnmiUH o f 
Looll ::. ID cooperation wllh thfl Edu· • 
c-.•tlon Depct.rt.meut of our lnter'Dil• 
uoual. Tbe commttteo or the DreA-
mallera• Union con-ll•ttd of Sisler 
Socu:ala F"arbe'r. Brothera J . R.ab"too-
wtta and Sau1 SUY"u. 
Tbe ball wae C&)'ly decorated which 
added to the Rood bumor and Joyful 
.-plrlt of t.bo auembled. Tbo prorram 
wu 11antd with atocla.c of taboF 
ooop led bJ our cDOd Comnule Sam· 
utl Friedman. ln. wbtdl the entire 
au- )Oiued. Tht. added to tbo 
c:!ltortulaen a.Dd &ood humor or tbe 
p ..U. 
1t adnoc:NI the eauee of women 
'lUttrR&o aa t\41 tead~rs held up the 
strike u proof ot women'• abUit)' to 
1fL&ht tor lhtlr rlchts aod to auume 
rtspoaalbUUr tor a poeral .... atrl'i.e 
tbro-.b th.tlr •«ort• to Hl&blt.• a 
mtutaat tJ"&d6 unlou ot worllen 
amonpt whom 10 per aent. were 
womeo. 
. The First Day of the Convention 
Our S l11ter Sadie ltt-Jeb nad a num-
ber of meetaae•. amon&st them ono 
trom Prettdent Sdtlet:ln~r. ID wbtcll 
•• <ODY«Jed blo ~l at oot bel .. 
Pfftt.Rt. al!nte It would. b.&'fe tutd bit 
bealJ._b to eome to the mttUnr, but 
aa be said, he was with the audtenC"O 
In spirit ond Joined tbom In the 
hnppy Cl•letlrlltlon. !fhtrc wu alao 
an in~plTing meua,e CTOnl At&lac 
Prkhlent OublbUy, .-ho .-as ID Pbll· 
adelphia on C)IDclal but!.llft.l. and eonld 
not attend thfl a «alr u be planned. 
Aa he ltAted, dlttanco could not 
•·<!aken hll Joy to lltt~ t<'lebrat lon. 
Brother Wander. Secretary of Jolat 
Soard CIOl\k Rnd Dreumak~N· Union • . 
a.nu~ Ul In hi-s eon.gntutatory met-
sa,;:~ on behaJt of th.a~ bodJ, that be 
reJtt~u.od ll1nus p:rennted hl11 .)olnlnc 
tho drtuma11N'Jlll fn their ~tnnlnraary 
ce.lebrntton. 
Ao lnsplrlntt tmd bNlfl)• IUCASO.CO 
wu · r~d trom Brothel' Relaberr. who 
took an ac.tln pan to that uprl&lq. 
Tbo meettn1 was opened by Fannia 
)(. Cobn, of our EdaeaUoaal Depart· 
mt:Dt. tn a abort addrtl8 the potated 
out tbe lt&'OIDcance of tbla Intimate 
plherln,c, to •'hlc:.b were ln"f"tted t..boae 
wbo pa_rtlc.lpaled tn that berolt b:t.Uie 
either at •tr-lkef"l or ae qmpathlr.ua. 
Sh~ taleo ,trued that each Joenl or our 
Uulon and anany br11nebe.s of the ll\bor 
mo,.ement we"' btln.c representrd 
he~ Jn tblt way. tbe addf'd, .-e 
commtmo;..te the uak"Down aoldlt-n In 
the c::ante of tho labor mon-mf'nt, whh 
the hope that on F'ebnary !~,h. J930, 
11oc wlU JOI.tt our Dresl!makcrJJ' Union. 
Lot:a1 !!. In o. double c(!lebro.tlon, llnd 
that Is of the twentleth a.nnlnr'll.\ry 
ot tbe setthu:nent ot the 1909 atrlke 
and the nbtrth ot a atf'OD.I DrH.tmat .. 
t:n' Volon. Stae then tnuodaeed u 
lht Chairman of the e• entnc. lltule 
Swtully, who wa~ not only a atrlker 
So tbe 1909 sta·lkc, but alM a member 
ot the Exc:eutlva BonTd or tho lhan 
Local !~. and a member of lbe strike 
committee that W'U In eharce ot Wt 
JMmOtable strike. Tbe ehalrman 
Yl<ldly palDt<4 lhal -loci ID tho hi• 
torx of oar Cntoa. wblth ebo •ald. 
• ·Ill :at••aya bo remcwbered. 
• Amon& other tbtnc' Brother fltt. 
berc alated thlt tbe retolt 4f the 
fi·entr TbouJADd -..·u not mtretr Cor 
the u.ko of aetUng a doll;r ral110. lt 
wars a revolt. acalutt •la,·cr)', ac~lnst 
OPDI'HIIlon, nud tor the eatalJltahment 
of a better world and a better Ute. 
I t wu 1 G&bt. to m3ke a union wblr-b 
w-outd lawro bapplnesa. sunahlnt rand 
w~ltare ror au fellow worktra. A 
"arm meaaaco with bett -.· l•h<'s ._ . .,. 
reatl from nrollae.r Drct J"w· NA1U\A:~r 
The apcaklnc procram wn.a 11JLrted 
with ~"o ntera.na of ouT l nternllllona1 
-Brother A. Rottnberg, Pruld~nt Gf 
our Lntuuttoaat durlnJ; the lto' 
strike. ~nd Brothtr Buoff, one- or the 
movlug tp1rH• or tbe 1909 strtl~t. and 
• •tao wu a commander ot that army 
or dte~muker• In many or tbotr bnt· 
Ue:t. Tbty w.:ro follo•·ed by ntllnY ' 
tomradet aad trteod.a .-ho p.utldpattd 
a.ad Ulltttd fbe ...-alalm.aken)n the.lr 
battle or 19ot. Amonpt thtm were 
JlO&e~bntldumau, Pruldeut ot tho 
Women'• Ttadt Uulon Lea.rut\, lad 
Jdary Drilltr, ono or the l ouotlett. of 
tho Womtn'll Traite Union Lc:li'UO and 
1UU one or the Atthe aplrlll Ourrt~. 
Tbe Lea~u• repr~otatlvH wer. P"" 
Ueula.rly Wt-1("0-mt IC'il' tbel~ acu ... 'PI" 
lD tho Strlko and the co1Urtbutloo 
Ule7 made townd lt.a Tletory, Orothf' r 
~lru'llone "spolco an bclba11 of the 
United He brow TrAdes. wboan\ om core 
and mamber. took a lNdlaa part la 
q.at hll&ortc ttrllle. Mra. Jatob Pao--
k iD ... tho",_ .. ,., for U.. loclal. 
or l..oca.l ~G. who duo to oh~tenco rrom 
tha city could ool atteuaJ tho cele-
bration. Drollltr 1. ~.,,.r. Oe.neral 
J1:1nacer of our Sew "\'ork Uolat Ooerd. 
ID bl1 tlt.fba&"O Of COU&rltUlatlota. 
sta.ted that bl1 wedding a.ool'lenary, 
otlly eouhl koop lilm away rrom lhle 
memorable moetlns. A .:ouy;Tatulatory 
atce~aga v.·y received from Wre. Mnry 
K. Slmkhovhch. who rt~IHlttd that 
due to Ulnu.•. •be could oot Join In 
tb& ~.lebTallon. An tuptr1al m~a~..&e 
wu rod trom Vlre-PreaJdeat A. KJn--
nrr ant1 nrothfll' Bernard Shano or 
Tornn1o~ Canada.. 
·rho HMia.ltat Ctty ConnnUon tent 
t. mtu:t.IO or ron(J11tulatlool and alto 
olloftd llo oupport In tho lmpoo41 .. 
Dr-.a..· 8orlb. ll wu 
(COollnued !'rom P.&• I) 
luc tb.ret or tour ,.&c•rr•tdent1<11 
poata. 
Tbe referendum rHOiutl.oo W"ll prof· 
fered b1 J.oc:ala No. 9 and 10 of Sew 
York. IUPPQ(lod br Several out·Of·town 
1ocalt. 
The Coa.vontlon opened at 10:10 r• 
terclay mQrotoc to tbe 11traJn• o! mule 
and With bannfn Arta«:. 4\'"e bUDdrf;d; 
Cle-T~land cloak aod dreHmaken 
martbed ap and do•·n the conventi-on 
ftoor, and drpo!flted buco b:ltli:ela of 
ftowel'l on tha !llage. ~urroundln.s: 
Prealdont. Dcujllmln Schtet tncrr. dl$· 
tl.o&'I&JJbec.t vlltton :u1.d mom~n or 
tbe a .. anJ E:l&cUtho ooard. 
Oot enaor lr.Jrera Y. COOper 4t Ohio. 
add:tfUed the conventlon lu t.ba morn-
lac.' hatroduoed by lnternatJonal Vlc:o-
Preald<'nt Kreludl<'r, wbo preJidcd. 
Other s•romhu~nt ' ' l.sltort wbo spoko 
luclulltd llayor Jobn D. )Jar.hal or 
Clewol.a.od, H:ar-ry lJt'LauabiiD"", Pr~sl­
dent ot lho Ohio Stato rcd~niii.)D or 
Labor. aad otbua. 
Pruldent SehJealn~er, who recelY('d 
a mo,•tnc trtbuto from tho dc1eGIUe-t 
aud vbttortt wbo jammed tho )>alcony. 
In re~popdln,; to tho ... ·etcomo and 
pcailo abowe.red upou ~lm for bit a.c-
U'I1Uu ln tba auecuarut S"ew York 
Union He'alth Center 
Broadc:aata Seriea of 
He a 1 t h Talka 
On Wtdneaday, Dec~mb~r ... tlie 
UniOn Jteahb Ceutu. a.Uuated at 331 
Ea.at Utb street. tnau5Urated a aerlp 
or 1nrorwo1 Jec:tUI'Clt OU lauhastrJaJ fir· 
elena frun\ St.utloo W EVO. Tbo nn.• 
turo or thl1 orgt:Ullullon I• MUCh that 
lOT a 1ood many )'eart ttto wedJc:al 
and dental men ofl"~rtn& their •en-tc:u 
t.o tht a-roap bave f.."Utu t to Jtl:'.ad.r 
eoJltact not oalr •Jib the "normar· dl· 
eeuea but wllh tbe antte1lun1 Lhat. 
Sod Uhlir orlalo In tho tlArtSeuh\t ln· 
dut lrloJ, All; a couscquouco. t-bett.t 
pratttt loner• aro pte pared to add lO 
the tbeorh~l ot todulltrlal b11lcne 1helr 
wealtb of c.Untc::aa uperltecu. Dt· 
te&JC!I' ara•l•c tron• tbe Pflntln.c 
ttadu. tht'i aanneut tra11u, C"'c .• wnt 
be dhtC\III<'d anc1 meth~l ot pt~\·tn· 
ttou and curo "'UI bo Jh'('u, 
Thetu jlllb w.·m bo ~ull,.ore\1 O\' CT7 
week at J:N P jM. 'ou WttiM••dkf and 
t.b• 'Dt&ltb uperll at t'De Ctoter w-m 
bo M~lad tho mltn>pMa. • 
doak nr1ke. pauted to or:ahe AetiDI 
l'r ... latDt llaYI4 [)ubiDi kJ, Wbo l>Ool' 
tldpatect promlneotlT lo the ~ndut.t 
of tb.:at atrlke. Schlettnct•r all'fi .&e-4 
tbe need tor restortns tho unemploy. 
mont tneur&.Dce tund In tbo New York 
lund,'" bo declared. ••mual be In a w•l· 
plo)'era carry the burden a1one . .. The 
liOn lO l(t..r• ~t•rlaJ r-•U•f t O) OUr" 
workert lA tJme ot &e'llt• aeed wlthlll 
the cUttrutJo,c lD·betweotn·PtrSoda ... 
110 apoke paaatonattl7 on behalf ot 
a ro1nprobenaho 8-C"ht.me nr old ago 
aecurlty, prol>OIID{C tbnt u cb s tat& 
lt.•c·lllature enact such a taw. He 
touched on tbe Teetnt New \'o rt C'k»k 
ttrllle and uPon the lmpantal mub.ID• 
try wblcb bu c.·rown out ot It within 
tho lnduury. 
A warm teltl"fam w11 acnt to Co'f· 
ornor t-•rllnklln o, Roo~c,.alt and Lleut• 
Oov. lAhtntt.n for tbt!lr cooperation lD 
the tnchutry. A. wire of •ympaU&J' 
a.od enootu·a.cement wu tent to Ex· 
PT81dont Morna Sirman. ·~• a. •• 
euperaUns trom a ftrl('lua oPf'ra,so-o 
l.o Uoche1ter, Mlon. "\'our manr rtara 
of acnlc:.o ba.vo won you a pflrntanent 
p1Ac8 In tho lovo and a trnNion ot our 
enllre membe.nblp." the te-lt~ra.ttt. 
whlth wu adopted unaalrooUJ1.7, 
t'f'ad. 
More Shops Which Have 
Paid Full Day' a Pay Tax 
a.. lrai<J C0o1to ............ . t210.00 
• • " R•thOium •• , • ••••••• • 24t.OO 
Kerr & Stcl_,.. .... , • .. tto-4(1 
a. & K. CIOolk • .. .. .. .. .. • 34..."0 
Shopworkera Preaent 
Gift to M. T eleanik 
Ill toaol~ratlon or the robd aod 
&eble .ark ~tormM by thft Chat,.. 
man of the Rolller f'IDAII. Co.~• abnp1 
BNtber Morrl~ Tole•••-· wo t~o wnrlt· 
lfl. OODIIIUDI' of 45 "oplf'. pr-eMft 
oar Claatna&a wltb a J"C)ld 1tO'fa,. 
watctt ancl ehalD a.a.d bapt~ b._ wm a•• 
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Our · lntemati~nal Today ·and 19 Months Ago 
On Monday, December 2, the 
twentieth regular Convention of. 
our lntemaUooat o pen e d In 
Cleveland. Our laat Conven-
tion, the nineteenth, was held 
In Boston during the month or 
May, 1928. 
From the Boston Convention 
to the present there 18 thll8 an 
Interval or . only nineteen 
months; but If we take the con-
dition of the International to-
day and compare It with Its 
conldlton at the tie or the Bos-
ton Con,·cnUon, one c:an scarce-
ly belle\"e that only nineteen 
months hue elapsed since t11en. 
One 18 rather Inclined to ~lleve 
that nineteen years ha\·e 
passed. 
When our Coo,•entlon me( ln 
Boston, the International · 11·as 
stU! bleeding from the wot-...ds 
Indicted upon It by the Com-
munist rowdies. The Cloak-
makers' Union or New York 
was gravely Ill; the many 
thousands of loyal and de\•Oled 
·union men who had been ruined 
by the 26-week strike Into 
which the r-r-reevolutlonar\" 
chnrlatans had dra~ed th.e 
cloak. Industry a year and a 
half before, 'Were so discour-
aged, so terribly depressed, •tl)at 
It seemed It ·\\'Ould take years 
before one could talk to them 
again about a union. 'And If 
Ute Ail uatron In the Union was 
dismal, the situation In the 
shop" was still more dismal. 
or all the hard-won union con-
ditions, there remalned only a 
shadow; piece work. long 
hours, anti low wnc!'s pre,·nlled 
again. In most shops the 
workers were trl!ntl..'d as In the 
"·orst days or the sweating sys-
tem. 
To-day. afrer the lapse or 
nlnetc<'n months. the Cloqk-
mahrs' t:nlon, is ouce more. 
eound, strong, milltant, as it 
was In the lu•yday of its exist-
ence. It arronls me pleasure 
to tell all our members, as well 
as all our friends who stood by 
us in those trying, despcrnte 
days, that the Cioakmakers' 
Union now controls as many 
shops 11s e•·cr before and In 
many n-spccls I~ stronger than 
ever before. 
The Influence ot the Com-
munists in the Cloakmnkers' 
Union is now wholly vanished. 
Tbc stronger the Union be-
came, the better grew tbe con-
ditions In the shops, and the 
more secure the worke1· began 
to reel in the shop, the weaker 
grew the Communist influence. 
A h<'aithy, vigorous body Is im-
munP to a. weak and htslgnl-
ftcant r•olson. 
To restore union standards 
nn<l union r.outrol In the Indus-
try, It was necessary to mons-
ure strcngtl1 with the employ-
eta; It was neccasary to cnll 
out New York's thirty thousand 
cloakmakers on a general 
atrikP. W•• did that, and the 
rl'l!ponl«' or the cloakmakers to 
our !(PnPro.l strlkl' call was so 
unanlmou11 rs11d 1!0 enthuelasllc 
that II aurpriM4'd not only 1 h.-
employ('l'11, but the whole com-
muulty. 
By mcon11 of the strike we 
succ·e~dPd In hrlngiJ•g out 1»>-
for<• llw JIUIJik view the whole 
aad trJ)Lh allout the plight of 
thr rluakmak!•rs, OD<I In bring-
Ins u 01ol ht •uclt n way that 
eYen th• t•oll,&l.'rvatlve elemeot.a 
By BENJAMIN SCHLESINGER 
Prftident, International l,adlea' Oarment Workera' Union 
had to acknowledge Ute justice 
oc our cause and to support us 
in our struggle. 
Tho entire prel!ll or the city 
aided us. lllany prominent per-
KOnages I nten·ened to bring 
about a settlement, among 
them Go,·emor Roosevelt, Ueu-
tenant-Govemor Lehman, and 
Mayor Walker. During tbe two 
wee'ks that it lasted, the cloal!; 
. strike w·as the most burning is-
sue before the community. A 
three- year agreement was en-
tered Into, and provided the 
seasons are not poor, I am con-
flden~ that, working under this 
agreement, we shall be able to 
do much during these three 
years to im pro\'e the lot of the 
cloakmakers, both as regards 
earnings and other conditions 
of Clnpioyment. 
The Cloakmakers· t:itlon Ia 
how in o splendid cond ltlonS. 
strong and moiled, and l\•ithout 
tlle sllghtc~t tajnt or Commu-
nism. 
BENJAMI N SCHLESINGER 
Our Con\'ention In Cle\'elantl 
will ha,•e a great many ques-
£ions to doal wltlt. Here I will· 
point out only . two which, in 
my opinion; nrc or particular 
Importance. 
The ftrst COnCCI118 the 
strenggthening and enlarging 
ot the lntel'llatioonl. The Con-
vention will have , to apprD\•e 
the plana which the General 
Exeeuli\'e Boord · bas worked 
out In regard to the unioniza-
tion of the great dres11. indttstry 
or 1\ew York. nod it will also 
ba vc to endorse 'the !>Inns a~ 
Lo tho uulonizat ion nf the. other 
center~ of the ladi<'s' garm~nt 
lncluatt·y. , 
The proclut·l ion or dr~s~es lu 
lbe clly of N'ew York amount6 
to more than $350,0001000 n year: A corl~ltlcmhle tmrt of 
thcKC dresses nrc made under 
sweutshol> conditions. Thet·e 
are hundreds or dre~s SbOilS in 
New Ym·k where th~ workers 
(lilt In filly a1uJ mot·c hours a 
week, and wbPrP the wage~ ore 
from tc•n to foft!Jcn dollar!> a 
weak. 
The organlzat,lon or th• dress 
lrado h1 l':ew York Is or tbe 
utmost Importance .to ali the 
members of the International 
In all trades nod in all cltle~. 
It Is a question, first, of elimi-
nating the aw~tabop from ~hit 
creat lnduatry, which m111u, 
lmpro,ing tbe lot of the 45,000 
workers em)lloyed In it; second, 
or gaining a vast stronghold for 
our organization, or rendering 
our l!•temntlonnl . strategically . 
stronger in all its future cam-
palg0s ·and moves against the 
employers wlterever they may 
be. 
I om convinced that a general 
strike or the dress trade follow-
Ing the expiration of the exist-
Ing agreements wiU put a stop 
to sweatshop conditions and in-
augurate the same control In 
the dress trade that we have 
established lu U1e cloak trade. 
l\luch bas already been done 
to"·ard the attainment of this 
end, and judging by Ute results 
of our ctrorts In tliis direction 
so far, I am positive we can 
score a complete success. 
. · The great army of workers 
in the women's wear tmdes 
must llc madP to realize by 
the Con\'enlion that the gen-
eral strike ,now In preparation 
In the dress trade of New York 
.Is of no l~ss importance' to them 
than the general strikes of the 
cloakmakers, and tl•at the 
strike will have to be SU(Iported 
by UteDL with . Ute. same u.nlted 
forces with which they ha,·c al-
ways supported the eloak 
strikes. 
• . 
The plans or our General 
Executive Board in regard to 
the 1,inlonizatlon or tbe other 
centers or the ladies' garment 
Industry are also or the highest . 
Importance. When I speak or 
other center~. I ba\•e in mind 
the new centers which ha\•e 
sprung up_in U1e..last 1our or 
li\'C years . . Many aro under tbc 
IIIIJir~asion t hat our trades have 
dwindled. that tbere are not as· 
many workct11 employed In our 
trades as formerly. Tills is 
w•·ong. ·This view Is based upou 
obset'\'ations in the old centers 
of the industry. The fnct Is, 
howe,·er, tbat in the last few 
years there ha\'e arisen quite a 
nutubcr or new centers where 
our work is being done. To-
day, tor cxam(>lc. there are big 
cloak sbot>S · In Kansas City, 
Missouri. The number or cloak-
makers in Baltimore bas trebled 
and quadr-upled in the last few 
years. The S31Ite is true of the 
clUes on the !'llclfic coast, etc., 
etc. 
All thc6c ~~nt cr•. Ute ohl as 
, "''ell ns the new. mnHl be .orgao-
lzcd. We must not neglect 
them. The long~r we neglect 
them thh more detrimental the 
new centers become Cor us and 
the harder It will be to enroll 
th~ workPrs of those ccnters ·in 
our unlons. \Vo must at. once 
cnler upon the W'Ork or organi-
zatiOn. 
Tl,r· K<'.'I'Ond lmpo•·tunt Ctli<•R-
Uon I wish to pol'nt out Ito!> to 
do with the finances of our 
Union. This Is an unfll<!a~ant 
ond very prosaic question, but 
a most Important onP and we 
n111Hl Roive It Immediately. 
Th<> Communist~ not only 
~~quand~•·ed the runds which 
our unions had accumulated 
In tbeiJ' treasuries, but also I bequeathed u• llebts a!'lount-
lng to about a million and a 
halt dollars. No matter bow 
hard this · 111.ay be tor ue, we 
must pay tbe money, A union 
that Is lnvoh·ed In debt lA ham-
pered In Its course. Dobt.11 arc 
like stones In Its path, like 
chains ·on Its feet. The Con-
vention must de\1Se ways and 
means to remove these stones 
and chaine. 
We have a great denl to do 
In the matter ot organJzaUon, 
of upbulidlng, and we must not 
permit the question or debts 
to hinder our work for one 
moment. 
We come to the Convention 
with glad hearts because ot 
what we ba.ve managed to ac-
complish In the last year and a 
halt. We come to the Conven-
tion with tlie same high splrlt.s 
that we used to come to Con-
ventions in the years before 
the Communist plague. Again 
we have a powerful Union. 
Agaln we enjoy the respect of 
tf1e entire labor world. Again 
we exercise control O\'er our 
trades.' Again we posses the 
prestige that comes with vic-
tory and a responsible lender-· 
ship. The present Conventio11 
will not have to worry about 
"saving the Union from exUnc-
tjon," .as was the case with the 
last two Conventions. Its task 
will be to plan fresh undertak-
Ings, rresh campaigns· and tri-
umphs, In order still more to 
Improve the lot of ou.r workers 
and i!tlll further to strengthen 
Ute ranK• oC· our organtzatlon. 
We come to the Convention 
with a banner proudly waving 
O\'er a mighty anny or workers · 
that ever marches onwal;d. 
ftOVERTY NO CRIME: RELIE F 1$ 
NE'EllED 
Xew Yo·rk.- Pon'!rtr 11!1 not a crime. 
but 11 an· economic condition wbh:h 
tho State: 111 boiJDd to recocnt.zo In 
some ]''BY or other. State St:nator 
Seatbur:t C. Mastltk, chairman ot tbe 
Jolu Legi:,JatJve Comml!tec I for Old 
Age Reller, d"~Jared before tbe Ethl· 
cal Culture Socloty. 
SenatOr MtL':Jtitk O'llhnated 'that U.· 
Otto IH~rMonv lu tlll11 State mc1rc ·than 
iO years o ld ..,:ould be entitled to old 
AKC relic C. and Llnu Life · c03l ot aucll 
a· l:tw would bo $1!.000 anuuully, at 
the r.at.e or $30 a mOblb to each Op· 
pllcnnt. l-Ie sold an old·a~c .POulton 
law would not depopulate lnstJtuttooa 
tor the a~ed. A"! many old ~oPic would 
need bot'pltal and IJltUtuUon care and 
Mme wnuM h:u-e no other place to 
~·· 
AL- -l 
r . ,Uab•ct t-•trJ oQier P'rhlaJ b1 ••• flntrn'l Ladlu GarN UH Workers' li &~"'-
Oik~ of 1' .. 11.-lw : G•ac,..l Oll<c: 
11 IIIONTOOlii!:RY ST~ = 'I'' Ill~ ST .• SCW YOU, H. 'f, 
JWM7 CliJ, H. I . Ttl. Clira- JUI 
•asJ 5CIILES ISOER, .......... , A.. ~·OP'P . ... r ot&r7·T-
D"· & HOP'P'MAN. E41itw 
I EDITORIALS 
The Con,·ention The deh!Jt&tes hue come to t he present Convention In Cle•·eland " 'ltb 
happier hearts than to the last two con-
ventions. The International bas &Kllln begun to grow and to 
gain RtrenStb; the cloakmakers have rehabilitated their union; 
tbe dresamalcel'$ are following in the footsteps or the cloak-
makers and their union Is gro"·hog bigger and stronger; con-
siderable activity Is going on In other trades that are •lllllated 
wttb lbe International ; In some or them successful strikes have 
been waged, "'hllo others hold them..elves In radlness ror a. 
strike and have the best prospects or winning it. All In all, the· 
po$1tlon . ot the International Is Incomparably .better than It 
was t"·o or four J eara ago~ Then It s tood · under the sign or 
destn1ctlon and annihilation, and now It stands uader the slsn 
or prosreaa and gro ... tb. 
At tbe Cleveland Con.-eutlon the delegates can tell in joy 
what their unloaa went tbrou&b In the days of lbe Communists' . 
destructive rule. 
Tbat wu a very aad lime Indeed for our Uoloa. It seemed 
aa tboUJb everything would be destroyed and v.iped out. ADJ1 
t he worst of all wu that people bepn to lose faith In the possl-
bUity of ever raJalns lbc Union apln from Its ruins. . 
The ommuoJat Saturnalia or destruction took pl•ce not only 
In New Yorlr, but all O\"er tbe country. 'l\1here.•·er th~ Interna-
tional bad been active aad by hard Ogbting bad won ror lbe 
worllera a better &Dd brlr;bter life, the destroyers came and 
• ·orlled havoc. l.natead of sentiment& or brotherhOOd. the seeds 
or mutual hatred were ~wn lA the burta or the worker&: in· 
stead or a unlted front or worltera llJDIDBt.. employera, there 
enaued a fratricidal war or worker$ aplns( workers. 
In lbe couree ot Its existence lbe IDlernallonal bas t;one 
tbrousb a number or other Internal conJI!cts, some or them 
quito heated and e.zcltlns ones: but those were union conlllcts. 
The members rougbt o,·er certain policies and principles In .the 
manasemeot or lbe union. From these conOH;ts the union 
emerged not weaker but stronger. The Integrity or the onion 
was aacrcd to all, however they mJgbt clash over Its policies 
aDd principles. Tbe unity ot the workers In their war with the 
employer$ was held by all to be or greater Importance than the 
Internal etrlte over the admlniatn.tlon of the union. It was quite 
otherwise io the laat Internal conflict the International bas gone 
throusb. This was not a · tlsbt over union policies and union 
principles. but a struggle agalrult mischievous elements bent 
upon disrupting and deatroyioc thc uni<Jn. 
The Communlats began their destructive activity In our 
· U.Dion ,..ltb a campalsn or slander and abuse against Its omcen~ 
and with a provocative agitation against higher dues In the 
Union. These are old and well-tried demasoglc methods. It is 
t al'l"ays euy to lnclto tb.c masses against lbe leaders and . to per-
suade them tllat all their troubles llre due to the latter. And 
It Ia Atlll more eaay to Incite the rllDk and Ole against blghel' 
dues In the Union. Aad the blsr:er and baser the demasogue, 
the sreater the auccess be Is able to score In this direction. 
One must not be aurprlsed at the naivete or the masses w·bo 
allo,.·ed tbemsclvee to be misled by the -C~mmunlsts, but one 
eanuot but be su rprised that those who pretended to be the 
J~atlcl'$ or tl1e masses were so slnJple-mlndd y to belle•·e that 
the Commuollts were going to Introduce a greater measure or 
democracy In the t:nlon and that they were ftghtlng for the rank 
and ftle. Tbe massea permllled themselves to be imposed upon 
becauae the Communlats kuew how to Incite and intlame the 
ruaasea · againllt tbt! l'nlon. But bow could persons wbo uplred 
to be Jeadera and spokeBDJen· belle\'f' eTeo for one mom.ent that 
the Communist~ ,..ue ftgbtlng for democracy! Communists and 
democracy! fa not this a contradlctlon In terms! Why, Com-
munlata arc al,.•aya acol!lns at democracy. Is not democracy 
a t~rm or ridicule a mons them? N<!o the Communists were not 
llsblln& for democracy In tbe Union, but Cor a dlctatorsblp; and 
when they could not set It, they tried to smash the t:nlon. 
The delegatea to the Cleveland Cou,·entlon caa now aay 
with JQy that tho&(! dAys or havoc and destruction In the Uolon 
are O\'er and that the days -or building and rebabllltaUon have 
come. The lnternatlou~ Ia recoYerlng Ita 11tn!ngtb throughout 
tbe country. Tl1e delr gates are bringing slad tidings to the 
Convention. J:.'nrywbere n~ .. life, new activity, bas set In, and th~re Is connd~nce and hope In the succeee of the work. 
1'nd the Cle••elanol CO•I•·entlon "Ill demon&trate that true democra~y does ~XIbt In the lntern'lltlonal and In Its leadl!l'$hlp. 
Tbe Convention hnM before It 1\ Ions. comprehensive prosram 
of proJIOI!~I d'm04'ratlc rerormM, and w~ are oonlldent tbat the 
I 
del~pt6 wiD act 1D harmony with the wlab" ad ~nUmf..te of 
the memben of the tlnloa wllo ~ed tlus. Tbla Ia ll• Olll)o, 
the true democracy: to act ID accordaace with the declfloas..,. 
the wleh~s of the elector$. · 
WP do not believe that aoy one II&Ve a mallcloua demia;ocue 
cu "'' that the electloaa to ·the Convmtlons were aot conducted 
In a lruly demo.-ratlc ud honest manaer. :'\either cu any 
one say that obe leadel'$hlp· of our Union did not carry out aD 
the pronJI6es It made In' the manlf~o It laaued on the eve of · 
the cloallmakel'$' strike. Thla Is true democracy, democraq 
that carrieol out the • ·IU of the member$. 
The Con•·entlon baa before It q lllte a number or lmpOrtUt 
problema In addlrlon to the quesUon of democratic refo1'11l& Tile 
Conrentlon miHit ftncl v.·aya and means to improvt tht ftiWICIIJ 
condition of tbe Jntematlonal. eo that It may be able to rid IUelf 
of the heavy debts that are welplns It do....,. ID tbls the CCID-
ventlon mllllt do double work : It must 6lld ,.._,, to reduce the 
upenaes or the Jatematlonal and to lneft&le Its IDcome. 'Diere 
are « rtala expeneea whk'b only the oaventlon cu do aw117 
"' ltb, •nd as ror ln~aalng the Income, lbat aurely 1$ a matter 
""bleb the Convention alone can decide. And besides tlnuelaJ 
questlous. the Conv~ntlon 111 confronted wltb a ~ or orpai-
Z'Iltlon problems. In abort, the Convention 'baa no Jack or "orll. 
The present ConventiOn marka the beglnlllng of a ne" pase 
In the hlt!tory or the International. The Deluge which sour;bt 
to WftJ!b away and to blot out everything. and the Ceneratlou 
or Confusion who sought only to dlarupt and to ""reck. are hap-
pily gone. The International , tbanke to Ita r;reat \' ltality, baa 
aurvh•ed all these deetl'uctlve fo~s and trlumph~d over tbem. 
Tbe International Is now lnternall,y whole and sound and COII-
tlnues to marcb ou the road to llrogreaa and succeas. 
We wish the delcr;atee of tho Convention the u tmost suc-
cess In their deliberation• In the lnterc•te of our t:nlon and or 
tbt entire labor movement. 
-r'be three most lmporta.ut issues re-
latlug to democracy within our t:nloa ..,.e 
the referendum. proportional repreeenta-
tlon, aQII the recall. TheM three lsaues llre sure to take up a 
conaklerable part or · lbe Con,·entlon'e lime and attention. We 
know quite "''ell that there llre lbose amOO« tbe deleptes who 
are an,ylblns but entbuelastle about the llforementioned rdorms 
In lbe International Some are o r lbe opinion that these three 
democratic meuurea do not work well In a union. .,.·bUe otbel'$ 
tblnk that too mucb democracy is In general a bad thin& for a 
"11nloll. But "'batev~ one's Ylew may be or lbe proposed demo-
c:ratlc meuu~. oue must admit that the demand ror tbem dld 
not arise suddenly, but lbat, on the contrary. these mea.su:res 
have long beea dlacu~ and also delllllllded by the member$ 
of the International. Ae a matter of ract. lbe question of more 
democracy "'"llbln the Union baa alwll)'s been • u,·e Issue. 
But while the members of our t:nlon ha•·e devoted collsid· 
erable time to lbe theoretic aide or the question. that Is. whether 
or not It Is nec~ry to Introduce t hese democratk- muuro.>11, 
they have gh·en very little attention to the tecbolcal aspeet of 
the question, namely, bow these reforms are to be reall~ed. 
Coo\·euti.on l .ieuea 
Take. tor example. the demand ror the referendum. Who 
Is to ' be enUtled to have bla name on the reterendun1 ballot! 
Surely not every one that any delegate to the Convention may 
nomlute for President o r Secretary CILD be placed on the refer-
endum ballot. elllll It may happen some day lbat Uoe names of aU 
the delegates to the Con•·eutlon will be ou t11e ballot. each del-
egate nominating the other. That may perhaps be democratic, 
but it Is certainly absurd. There muat therefore be restriction• 
so that uot every one anybody happeflij to uomlnate shall set 
on the referendum ballot. But what aball these restrictions be? . 
Again, what If there Is only one candidate? Let us say tbat 
only one has accepted the nomlnaUon, must his election also be 
submitted to a ref~rondum vote? Jr ye,, It 18 ob•·ious tbat the 
referendum will take tbe rorw or votes for and agaln•t the 
candidate. Well, what will bappen It the "noes" outnumber t he 
'"yeas''? Who will then be President or Secretary? J' 
One may also ralso mao,· questloa s in regard to 'a propor-
tional representation and lbc recall. But ou.r aim bere Is not 
10 raise qul'atlona, but to point out that the matter Is not so 
Blmplo aa I~ may seem on the taco of it. The propoo;ffi demo-
cratic reforn1s ln,·olve not only a .,.·bole aeries ol tecbalcal dll!l· 
cultles. but ab!o questions of prlaclple, • a Is the case with .pro-
portional representation, whote object Is to protect the rights of 
the mlnooity. ~·or, true den1ocracy dues not mean mere!~· that 
the majority rules. but · also that under the rule ot the majority 
the rlgbta and 'merest& or the minority llre saleguanled. 
And so v.·e say that the Con,·entlon wlll not lind It such an 
easy matter to negotiate tho proposed retorma. We llre conft· 




It Ia a most &ratifying pheoomeoou 
that the atudent youth qr America baa 
begun to take eucb a keen loterest In 
the atruplo of lbe wage • ·orkera to lm-
(lroTe their lot . We are tblalllns here or the studenta or both 
sexes v.•ho came to assist Local as or lbe International In ltl 
c:ampalsn to mlllpte the pllsbt or t he women work~rs who are 
employed In Ute rich ud raablonable dress ahoJ)Il on Firlb 
AvMue, where they are belns exploited In the mo•t &hameful 
manner . " • 
The atudentp wjlo came to help the union " ~··~ willing 
to ae"e a ll' J)klllta, dlatrlbute leallete In tb~ ~t""''· and get 
arrett ed. Aad we are tar-etl by lbe DWUia(!er <1{ l..twal 38 
that b41 dally ret'ef'retl rr..ll otren fro111 lllldents ... ·ho art• rt'ady 
From Time To Time 
By Da. :S: BORILUI (Zn"I'ON) , ___., ___ 
uaaetw~ nu wu 
1M - .,.._U. Of 1•11. wblcb 
- Jlllace -.., an.r tbo "rlod of 
,_ ... •trw• to tile Clooka...,.. 
v- ., x... 'rorll, ... •• 1tbldl 
--. ~ ..... olocte<l 
..-c. 
ftac. CO.YtDUoo. too, J btlleve. n .s 
llel4 Ia O.• ol&ad. T ..... are u.. .. 
'll'bea ll - - to • • w t all tbe ..,.. 
• ~ of OM toterutlooal tako 
'*-••c...-....._ UJ • ••otmt. 
laMa, 1M -•ou. at wlll<ll J1ro. 
tlMr 8<111M'- ... lor tbe lnt Uae 
•Jeete<J ....._ ef 1M llltoroatloeal 
oJao -t to O.•elud. ADd II O..t 1o 
C be caa.e. Clefe.l&ad O\llbt to be eel~ 
brau.._ lt.e ather Jubilee ot l.atef'llA. 
tJo.al -• ... <loDo. I np-, Lboqll, 
tbat lattruttonaJ c.o.DYtDtkNia ....r 
allo b&Ye beta. ~ld La oth~r cft.M:s. 
o.Jr f waa aot tbere. 
I baYe no latntSoaa bere to nJte 
ri!mi.U.Cencea ot tbe lnteroatlo.naJ u d 
111 tonYenUont. I Jeue tbat to 
Brother Abf!o Roseoberc. All 1 want to 
••1 ft tbat .-e ·~ ptO«T~ .. ID.J. re-
p_NI.lt;la of the f'a('t tbat I 1111 oftea 
to141 br d•ta.•..,.•· d't!'umake!"'', 
teelft' aaaten. ••d otht1' n.rm~ 
zaakera. ttLat tbJn•• trt «Uioc wor!J(! 
aad • un•. No. t bey art! oot c-ettlac 
wrotM, tb.,· are ptllac beue-r. Tbe 
MtUtJ •"cb the rar•f'nt worken 
b.a Yt ~ la&Y't DOC bftoa IOBt. 
I ~f'aaber •atte ••II tbe C"Ondltfoe 
or Ute cloakm&ken at c!te lime the 
IIU•maUooal beld tla l"'1lYentfon /a 
Clew~l•" lo ltlf. The "Protoeol" I 
wu atiJI In force. It atlll rurDIAbect 
I be IIN•e ot 'toac f!I.M111 tn tat map-
wl ... u we-U as Of lecturts at cql· 
hop•. aAd &U o~" lk f'Ooatry tlle 
Cloa•ma.tera' t:nion wa• 11111 reca rd-
td u a para~:on ror til uaJons to ~ 
,.nmlatt'. Uut couhl any onll 1bJot of ' 
N)MIH!r-lo~t the tiOilkiDik"ra' lot tbeo 
'II fib 1belr lot loday'! 
\\'b7. tbt rkakmak~l"& of tOday are 
lu c:SO.-er ~ petf'd • h..b tlt.e doalr• 
n1akttt ot 8ttet:o cw abtten run aco. 
Jn Jilt t .. t cJO&k:JD&Ictn dJd DOl eweo 
dre .. ot a 49·bour w~f:k. If anr h&d 
I'IJK>kea thtn of a 40-bour week, be 
•·ould hav,. bffa t•on•hle~d a Yl:afon· 
ory. 1 dr•aaa"". 
:tow• OPtraton ud Aalabe.a bePJII 
10 d r4'11:D thf'.ll of W'Hk·work fa.a&Aa41 
or pJ~•·ork. but ao on~ daNe! to 
make au ruue ot lt. 
Tilt oloaUt&kera 111oy be .,. • .,.... 
enll today. 71t.- they art now tar more 
J'HII4t;.l&bl4 paupe,.. lh•• Ia 1914. 
Tlle ata.aclar4 ot U.-laa It DO• a cru.t. 
4nl blcbor, lacompanbiJ hlcbu. 
Tbtfr outlook bu ~omfli broedu. 
Aad be<oaae lb•lr outloolr ~ .. be-
t'OIDt broatlf't l.bd tht'lr DHdl &nater 
and •ore a11merous. tbty moll ftabt 
tor turt.bn tmpro•e:~~~tat. tor tattber 
cal••· Alwa" b) ftcbi tnd ahra,.-a to 
•••••f"ff t• J-be mhtton of orpal.te4 
labor Aad tbJa ml••km tbe lnt~naa. 
tloul hu ainu oou1bt to fulftll. 
It JJHma to mfl, thou•b, that be-
"'"• lh.• Clt'ftland t'OIIYtDUOD or 
ltlt an• tb&t or IHt oar tmmJcruL 
au-nt-.. ..... -._ 
wiiOl t.oo ~'""' It Ia eertelao 
IF • -ter Of tp'ltii<'Utooo - tbeJ 
'bon ....,... AJDtrttaolaed, 11at too 
aa•b "' ••n the ....,, thlor Ia •• 
h•OitbJ, 
a, -.oo ..,._.. 1 - tllat 
tb01 lle•o beeome too pneUc:al. ADd 
to be too praetkal • •••• to Ualak 
oal,. Of todoT, or tm-lato Moru. 
""'"· ...... Ia tile bud .. -
two Ia Ute bub. Bwt t.Ut Ia 10 oa.l7 
It, wl>llo boldlq tile lllnl Ia tho lloa«, 
• • keep oa l*rnlal tile t"" Ia OM 
h.alil. It q a be4 t.llllq, hOWeTft', U 
OD aecna t of tile bird Ia lbe baad 
we torpt Ute two Ia the baah alt~ 
ltt,er and lite vp tbe purttt.lt after 
o.-. 
ne latlor .. niDnt bemmes P'ftr1· 
led aH IORS Ita momttuuaa a.ad 111· 
alleaaee It ft »• ao bl&btr aJm tbaa 
hnatedlate rnultt Ia tb~ Conn or a 
Jarnr tod betttr piece or meat Ia the 
poe. It t be JmmHJate 11u«"' o( toda7 
befomn tbe. be--aU and ead..all of 
llbM'• st naale. the woner mii.J eq. 
lly mp - "' tloe rub of lb• llblo 
« If eo Cteeb tmmtCUate neeeu caD 
be achk!Yed tor aome lime. Tbt labor 
mo•ement mast conaf'queutl;r bavo a 
hl«he-r aim to ft«bt tor. 
I •• aot aare wbtcbtr I oac.bt to 
npreu aa opf.Dknl oa tbe • ctemocnUc 
,.ronn• wltbJa Ia tbe lateroaUoaal 
whldl are ~me.aded. Rat J bope 
I t~haJI aot lnloence 107 ooe by vole· 
tor my opl•ton. Eperit nee hu 
taucht 1111e that people paf attuuoa 
10 )'Otlr op!aloa only tr It &V"Ha wtU. 
lbe'ln: bet •bta roar optaloa CO'II• 
4h.·te wltb their'l. tbtr par verr Ut· 
tlr auenrioo to roa. 
I am a 11taanch adhtrent or dernoc-
rarr. and that nol becaaae 1 believe 
dtmocnu•:r Is • cul"f' tor tYery Ill, but 
McaHe J beJJeve thtt democr.:ary can 
,.,.rtoiDIT do ~0 b&nD. ADd It It tan 
do no lu.rm.. whr dtala 1t ou.t_ la tea· 
IPGODhll.t w-btn. bur .. etf'olt are 11"111· 
able! 
I am not •urt• thnt eltctlo# the · 
blll:hett ollce.ra or 1be Unton by a 
referf'adum lutead or f'lec-tlog them 
U t"'OIYeatfou. I~ beltf'r. bat I ft. 
llt Yf tbat ft ls n...-IJ ftOt WOI"ft. ADd 
ft ttle nak and a~ bt'UeYe that tbe 
"'rerendua 1a more demOt"ntJc. tel ae 
hunt IDe reft~nduiD. 
I btrdly tbfn' that the rt"<:all will 
tVH be .. d• ·ute ot In tbe. Inten l· 
lloaal. bat It the...- It a df.mm.ad tOT the 
laiiOCiactloa of tbo ~II. t h ... Ia BO 
CTOQM tor ottPM1D& tt. "Mte demand 
ts a H•ocraue one, jt ci.DMt hart~ 
1\0 wltr sbould not tbe rlctlt to rea.ll 
be tneorportt•d Ia the Constltutloa ot 
the lnf'Tnallooa lt 
I eaD nry well '"' why there mat 
&Ad s~ulo\111 be opposftk>n to demo-
crat~ otlftalnd.s w-..o•e dt•Krat:r 11 
YfiT qUrtatJonab~. but In that e.,. 
1be questton Is not ot oPpoelnl democ· 
rlty but. of determlnlu-. wh&t Ia ·and 
what f1 not. clr mocracy. 
Detoocraey mrant tht- ruJt ot lbe 
~It~. But tbe ptople are • ery 
nrel7 or oue oplalon: tbefe atwa1s 
nllt dltrtreuees ot optnloo &m.ODC tbe 
peopte: buc:e democrar r IDea.aa tbe 
tho rule or lhe majority or the people. 
Out thAt Is aot a11. Dclmoeraey meana 
alto that tbe rt~ht1 and Jnterett.l or 
tbe mtDOrtty are retPt:cted. Tbe ml· 
oortt1 n.uot Nlt1 ta a democraey. 
but Bfltb•r allool<l It lle OPI>.-ao«<. 
Tbo litlaorlty abould 8Jwo1o b"'o a 
cbaete to make lt.Hit heard and a 
tJUor11110e t hat It wilt not lH! wroncod, 
Tbere ore thott wha tblak tbat lwo 
to b•lp the 1IJlioJI Ia Ita etrorta to orpnl&e tbe dresamallere 
emplored Ill the lit'b aad arlstocratk llhopa. Aad It muat be 
aWd Ill thll COilDeelloD tbat tbe llttideat. bere In New York 
wllo baYe dtaplayed aucb a k~ lntei'HC. Ia tbe atru"le between 
()lfllal and labor beloar for tbe moat part to wealthy and In 
._. - to'Ytl')' ulltocratlo famWet. Nor do moat or them 
co .. to Ute 11111oa by ~~. or becauae the, are out for • 
--.. ftq ._,.. lleell WOil Oft!' 10 Ute cuae of labor tllroqb 
1M '*'I I' 11 ot loeldlt a d ~ orpalatlolla. A par· 
-~ ~ Ia ••1- lo aa ol· 
-'t• ...-1uoa. Tllol aay be 
qutla tnut. But II II wore oaly a JUt• 
tor Df -· It alc~t "rlloJO be mKh 
deeper to tara tile Cloakaaaktra' 
Ulllolt ower a.o a eoauact.or. 1 4o ao& 
bel ..... ~ lllot ... .--... 
woold - to lbla. ADd U.., .....,1• 
oloa be rta't. Jl'or Ia tbo . .. It ..,,.1. 
t a ra oat Ulal. t blt anaap•eat waa 
e01t1q tbe• aon deartr. far •ore 
dearty. It Ia tb•rtlore better to ba 'ft 
tbo CIG&kaallon' Ualoe ru 117 a 
Jolat Board tlau ~a coat.ractor. 
Uowne.r. tbe mMt t•poru.at qaee· 
tloa I• this; n ow c:ao we pt the 
JK'Opfe. wbo are lchtlne ao bard for 
d~aocraq, to raa .. e u.se ot demoe:ne1 
oaC':e ~tbe:r baYo woo It 't 
t•or UllaPit. Wfl kaYe joat had t:lec> 
tlou tor de.lf'&IIH to Ute Coa~t:Dtfoa. 
aa1d atcarcUa c to all repona front tbe 
l()('ala, a IIU'It number or membtlra 
took part In tbe eletlloDII. But fs the 
aum~r rnl1)' eo larae! 
Dt.Jaocracy la tbe United State. 
eo•plaiH that Ktrctly batt of Ule 
clllatD.J take .-n Ia J>rt..fd~nttal eJeo-
tJo• aad fewer le tbe Ootll.,-eutonat 
eleet.kMI•. Oa otber elf!'e'Uons tbe 
D\IIDber ot pertl<'lpan&A Ia still ~tmlll· 
er. In ~uropea.u eouotle!l lhe pt~rll· 
ciPitfoD Is tar l'rHt~r. l.o ouma.oy, 
tor exa.p&e, aearty Dl•ery pe_fftlat of 
tbe eltbeaa tH o PI" fa Ute elee-
tlaa&. lJt E•&taad OTer efPI7 per-
oeat or lbe ctllaen.s tam out to Yote 
on election day. R\U dkl nen ftf'11 
pflr cent ot tbe me1nben or tbe In· 
teruadonal vote In tbe eleet.Jotis (or 
dtleptea to tbe Coof'nUon! 
£Tea l.n loealt • htre a Ye'I'J' beate4 
elect.lon c:aapeJp tooll: ,lace INS tbu 
twnty·ftYe per eent or tlte lltftDbera 
rook part in ttle eJec:ttoea. 
And bear In •lad that " CODVOD• 
tloD of tbe hntrnaUonal q not aa 
everrclay dalr. lloreo.,er. ~e pre• 
""' Coarealloo II lilt• u IIBIIOPUIII 
one. l.adeed, It waa oa ..aecoa:Dt of Ill 
lmportaace that II wu COOYoked batt 
a. year aooaer than It would ordinarily 
ha•e ~n held. Betide&. lhfa con· 
• cntloa has to .,.,., on tbe Tery dom· 
~ratlc refonna tor wblt:b the ra.nlr 
and ftle u lab tiOK , eo "'' did tbe 
creat maJority of t.be m.e.m"'rw JUT 
..... , l"rom t.be e.~tiOft!ll! 
Bat let lbt~ be no mfl:undtntand· 
ln.:. I do not mea u to u.e the In 
ctUrereoce or t111 Pf'GPie as an ar«u· 
aeat agaiut dtntt.K!ftCJ'. Jt would 
be limply ridlculou' to maJotalo that 
btcu1e more tba• llalr of tbe Amer 
leu dtl&Ma of YO\Jn.c ._., do acrt par 
Uclpat.e. iD tbo COII&·renloaal eltlt:· 
tiona. the electJou• a11 well ._. the Con· 
ICTCBII should th~retore be abollrihflll 
altoacthr. It 11 no newa Ia tbe Uultcd 
Slllte.s tbat the llr&t"'t pa.rty lu the 
country eonelst• of thOH wbo do not 
Y"Oie It all. Tbe UOD·TOtt-ra &lAO CODitl• 
llt(l tbe larlf,.t party fn o.ur Union 
Out there ean ba no qu~Uoo or tak· 
fDK awnr the tnnahlae from tbOAI 
who are lule1·aatt•.J and do corae to 
YOie bt':cau.e Of lh~ todltrere:act Of 
tbo•~ wbo do not T be que!tlon II 
not whether d~morra.ry sboald be 
aballabed o r t f',_tr1t'tf"d bcca uae IDOil 
people do not n1al:f" u' e of h . but 
what to do In ordflr to &et thea• In· 
lereated ~o thnt thfty ..-m make ut~o 
or 11. 
Tko quHttoo ot bow lo a et the 
~· to mate ae ot demat:racr thtf 
b&Ye wecwrH .. aot a unJon qD.btlolt. 
It M a problm w·t.teb t.s enKal'lnl t he 
attent1011 of 1n1n1 a demotratlc 101'· 
ernment. fn aome democratic eoun· 
trt• tb07 ... ,. •- -••d a law 
compelll.DI ettry ctU&en or vollna • • 
ta •ot~ lo tho ola<:tleu, and t,_ 
w-.o do not are puuta,ed. An'ONID& 
to tbla .. deasotrat•y t.s aot only • ru·ty., 
Utn. bu.l a d\uy. 
t am b.C ,oJas to ar •11.-lbu 1 
rep.rd •ncb a m~aan-re "a.s .-1 .. 0 or u• 
wt•e. The IDUIU.N l.t I m~l d~bet• 
a ble one •nd lhe"' are atronl' •rill" 
menta pro and con. All J "':mt bert 
II to potat OUt lbat tbe problf'm It ID 
bDport.aat oee aad tbat ·~ sHaN 
&he tt oar attMtloD.. We mnCl IM 
, .,. aad aeaas to ce:t tb~ Pt"'Pkl t• 
teretted ID tbo democratic rlrhts • •• 
demoeraUc retorma wbl('b thl")· hl'fl 
a eQuli-ed. HC!re Ia a rreai. and liD· 
ponut ed• r.tloaal rut tor tbP ~oa• 
tr:r In ce.11e.r'll and tO!' labor untona 
in particular. 
GR EEN AI KI UNIONISTS TO AI D 
TITt LE LABOR 
Wubiaatoa.--tu a eall "'•"" lty 
Preoldollt (;....,. ud Seei'WirT f'rull 
Morrtaon. trade unfonl.srs are &lkM 
tO ..Ue anucial C'Oatr1bUtlDLII te 
usiu the Ualted Textile Workera• 
Onlon In Its gc•utbern orpnh:h•IE ca~n· 
........ 
Tile call was lNued UDdff' ln"a.r•c-
UoU or tiM *lereace ot utioeal 
and latera&Uoaal repl"e5t-atallv-ea. ~elo\111 
at \\·aablactoa. uacter aot.borlty ot lM 
/t.. F. 0C I,. CODYe.DtSoD at Toroo'to. 
"'Tbe Soutben textile worltel"' are 
Ylctlma or low waa;e., km~ llou ... ••• 
todeltul-.le coudlltont or em...,. .. 
mnt, .. the call statu.. ' ·Tbey are ...,. 
ploJtdll ud op.,........t. Let •• .... 
abaw lllal lobor eaa bo "'lid •-
to re:apoo4 to tbe call o( hel pl.-~-" aa.-a 
and uapro&.ec:t.ed women and t•hlldrea 
fo · the ir bonr of KT'Ultat dl•tr'f'al. · 
,.A amall contribution from th~ lftU.· 
lloat; or worktn~r IM'n and wom .. • wtlo co- tloo A. P. ot L. aud rrea 
their frieda wtu const.ltate a aura ol 
mone:r whkb. •f.elJ 4'!mpto,-~d ••• 
ocouomtcall7 tlEPtllded, "''til ~~~·"e to· 
orsantt.e Southern textile •·orkerll aad 
aeeure ror 1 bem deeent 11v1u3 • nada. 
tlo.ae an¢ aoarantee prott«"llon t.beJ 
AO creatJr nef'd." 
Tbe eall suaaHta ~ eacb ualoa 
detenalu tlle amouat ot monty It eaa 
contrlbuto. SecrNary Fr:1111c MorTt. 
¥OD. A. F. of r... Bu.lldlac. Ws~blal· 
loa. wut rec•lve coatrlbutJna.. aad 
make fuU IDd C'OIIDPlete .. t•t·•~UHIDC 
tor tam!. 
UNIONtlln I NDUITRY I HOW& 
MARKED GAINS 
New York.-ll .. rktd gains ve ,. .. 
conled: .. Uae cloak aad aul&. tadu.atr7 
u ~,.all oc aa acr~tat t.G •bol· 
loll - otaadordo ......_. , .. lat ... 
naUoaa.J Ladlft Gannt:-nt Worktra• 
Ua.loa and tbree employtrA' ••~• 
Lions. 
Rarmond v. hiaenoll. lmJM~.rttal 
ehalrman of the ladastr:r. reports tbat 
tbe numbe'r or ftrms ba'fiDI eontrut .. 
ural !'\l'lltiOnl lDCft&ft'd from l.tJ7 (e 
l,lit!. The boOira ot pract iUJIJ aU 
ot thne nrmft ba•e bMn fn t't.Stlpte• 
to eb~k tho 11endlnc out of work to 
1bope wbleb hue ~ot 11Ubscrthed to 
labor ttaadarU. Tbe. roar Orlaaua.-
tlou ....._,. wllb tbe ·«>••tulo~. 
Bel~lap Of tlle la lt .....,. 
mlaloa abe jolat eo•mtttt"e ot maa· 
apr~, made ap of the lnUICtrt of 
tbe fOOT O!'JIDIJIUODII, met~t It fre-
queni tnterwa1a .. ,..ltb C.barrm•n '"•'"' 
ooll. ' I 
Ucnlar!y Important part In Ibis campaign or education ha.a 
been played by tbe l..eague for Industrial Oemocrac)', of .,..bleb 
Norman Tbomaa Is the h•ader The League has follow~rM and 
hrencbea In moRt Amcrl~an c·nllr·ges. • 
Tb<l labor movement n••••<IA friends and sympathizers, e&IJe· 
chilly among th~ AlU<IPnt youth, the ruturc l nteiiiJienlsla of the 
Nation. And MO w" ball "lth joy tbe Mtndents who come to the 




How 0 J.'t. Garment Unions Were Built: 
By A. ROSENBERG 
la•,.rniNot. l"'"""tl .... l LMI .. '
o.,.,..,., w...-.,., u .. ro.. 
Tblt blably IDJ-I.Iq acoouot 
of t,be atlrrlaa: tfiDll wblc.b lN to 
1M birth or our Ualoa wu muu 
tor tbe l>o<'eaber Uaae ot tbe 
A.merteaA P'ede.raUoafJt wblcll 1a 
wlaolt7 4etotH to t.b• tateraalloa~ 
tl t.adlf'l' OarmtDt Worktrt" 
Daloa. Tbe article II rtpr1Dte4 
•cro by courtHT of tbat macaatne. 
-t:d. 
Before Unions 
)1, erab1a •• tbo oondllloos or tbe 
or._.,. in abe cloak lrade were. tt 
••• ,nly by c:bauce that tbt 1weat· 
abop tlun dlteovered tbat there ••as 
a way by which tht;y could tmJ)rou~ 
tbetr beard 101. 
Thl1 wu In 18~~. The trlt~b long· 
-.borcmNI, who wero omvloyod :at lo:uJ. 
ln,g ~anti unlorullus tho blc ocean lhtcrJ, 
wcut on etrlkc. 'rho aaont" ot tho 
lltlt.DIIhllt CUIUL)lHliC• tbt:f!U'pOU du-
ttended uwu Hefter and t::aaez St1., 
ln the IOW(lr l;;tUfl Slda Of Now York, 
tn eearth or •trike bttAker•. o«orlns 
torly cen11 an hour and aten.dy worl:. 
Our fellow• knew AOlblnc About tho 
ltrlke. •• tl&t'r6 were no Ylddlllh no••· 
peper1 In tbMe daya, oad none of u1 
eould rtad t:ualb.b, and so they ttartr .. 
1J" accepted tho o«or. 
Men•• tallon a.od cloakmakeh now. 
lttl their lhOPI aud went to work u 
tooa-bo~raea. Tbe Gnt tow dan oood 
ol u..1 aUji)IKted wbat wu re:aliT 16-
lDA on. Enry morolaa all the Jt:•· 
lab 11rlko brnktra wue auembled. 
pllctd aboard a 1bl"• nd dlurlb•:ed 
a.moa.1 tbe nr5ou• docb a aoac tbe 
waterfront. 
)•ret-cntlr tbe llrlken manatt·-d to 
- eatcb 10me or the Jewtatl 1cabi! and 
&aTe lhfm aucb a · drubblu~ that they 
bad to lH' takt-n to the h~11p1tal Jo'ronl 
t.bat Ume on we bc'pa to undt•ntand 
tbe mcantn~: or :» 11r111~. Tbt cre~t 
mujorlty or lilt' ttrlke br~llkto,., quit 
at ontt. 
Tblt l11oldent taUI!it'ld many of .11 
to reallr.t• that It workera atlck to. 
aethPr they c•n dtmilnd more mono)' 
tor thvlr lubor kml set It, tno. And 
10 u'ur cloakmlllwn. bo;-db to dre.nt ut 
a s trllto and w11hrd tor a' rnlrn'::h• thut 
would ml•kc h poutUtC.. tot them, t0'1, 
to "lrll(t', And fiUC:Il a rnlraclt.• bnp. 
p41lned In the -'l'rlua or 1885. ' 
As flll)\('d aabu\'C, moat or ua wort,tod 
tor outtlde l'Ontracnort4 who ba·l nrnr· 
ly all or them beea ttLUora Ia the o1tl 
connlry, Accordtnal'y, ' tbay fo1'o••uil 
tho Old World trudhton t~at perrul.tcJ 
a nt:llltl~r to hU bl» emPio)'~~. 011 .. 
day a cloa\ld3kl'r (t:'tl out wl::l ht• 
~mp1oyrr, whf'rt•npon the liiUfr "lap. 
Pt"d hltn In tbt ftl·~. Tblt was r"n< 
thiUK I blat t\ fO lb.~ tn,IM't'd do .. "lk• 
m:.ker111 eould not brook, and as a prt,. 
t~t o•:tla•t lhe outra.-~ua t:whau·f.•t 
of tilt' conlrae:tor, aU tbt\ workrr• of 
the abop w~ot on atrlke. 
Altf'r atrlklln& tor a coupf., ot ho~r". 
ero • ...., able to WTIIt a U!i'- r.q. 
Ueb or Germ&D. 
At that time there ul.lted 1D New 
York a pou~ of Runlaa atadeata u · 
lies from Runla. As - at Iller 
b•nl ot our atrae. the7 came to tbe 
atriken a.ad epa to use them to 
4em&Dd that l.be eo.ottaet1nc ,,.tu:t 
bo aboll•btd ud that Ulo DWIIllac-
turen employ all tlle workers la tlae 
t111tde abops.. Tbll au.s:a:eaUoo made 
a &re~t b.lt with tbe strtke.ra ud tbe7 
lOOk h wltb &real aeal ud entbul· 
••m.. On~ ot tht students, Abralaam Ca· 
han (oow &dlto-,-to-eblet or the Yld· 
dish d>lll' "For .. ard"), propooed tb•t 
we Corm a uatoa of cloakmakera. a-nd 
at once the l!llflkers be&:llD w eD.roll 
aa membera ot lbe Wllon. , 
No•· thllt "'e had a uoloo, the atrhke 
began In re:1J earoest. ·There were no 
yabs t.n those days. and 10, aft~r a 
tllrlkc or throe weeki!, tho maoufue· 
1urers acceded to the dt!mund t ha.t all 
of our ~orkcrs be taken lnlo the to. 
aide shops. 
There w:as sreut rejoicing In o:~r 
tnnw. and It Y.'U decided to hold a 
pnt';ldo In ,_,.bleb each or the marcb-
er!f was to carry a broom. tlaDUyln& 
thtu the swe:aUnc system had be:eo 
awept :tway. The New \'ork p.1.pe_ra 
duoted a r;·reat deal of space to thta 
atr:tnce po.rad&. 
The day roUowlio.c: the par:.de. wbeu 
oar wortera :arrhed . at lbe lotlde 
abopt. a fte&h &trike b:rote out. The 
Ample make.rs who were Americaa 
&iris. ~fused 10 work tide br alde 
wltb. lmmlp-:~.at Jewt.. The manu· 
toeture.n: were hlc.hl1 elated o'f"er thlt 
and told tbe ""vfea.orlou .. Yorkers to 
10 ~~k 10 tbdr mttUD5 112113. Tbere 
was a ere-at upro:u.pd tbe -w-orkers 
wbo were In dire need on ~t<:eu.ot of 
their lone strlk.e.. dfd oot k:oow .wbat 
to do. To make matters worse. Lbe 
el&bt-4:l)" rut of r-a.nover 'ttU •• 
blind.. AttonHosiJ', lhey dt'Cidetl to 
...JW&IIow the..IP pride and co bark to 
-.·ork ror tbe oonlr.\t:tors.. 
To keep up c.be uniOn wu now out 
ot tbe qne11rton. ~obody auend('od c be 
meetlup an)' moro. and n eoupte of 
~eks later tbe union \rli:t dl-"hande-d. 
The little money ln the union's trelltJ.o 
ury •·a s divided up amou~ a handful 
or memberf'. Thus c.nd('d the t1ra1 
<:look strlko in ~ew York. and no 
sooner had the R1'8t t: loakmake·l'8' 
uulon been boru than It d.led. 
The Knights of Labor 
It wat not long bofor(' the clol.!lk· 
tn:tkert~ wer.- again in u w:lrllke mood. 
Al Ut:.t t'ime thcro t':dstet1 a vowerflll 
lnbor orcaultntk.m coned tho Kni&bts 
of Labor. "' hich oCcupied the JJ.~~rne 
po~iUon ao~~. that no\\· OUed by the 
AmPrlcon t-"cdennfoll ot Labor. The 
A. P. or L ~-as 1 1hen ttlll lmfttl ttnd lnill&ntnunt. 
The Knl;:lit:J ot Labor tarried on 
\1gorout ' y,ud estcntd~~ prupas:anda 
amon~ ttle Atn~rlrno worken. 81& 
ttrtk.-.t took plaf'e' In vadou,. trades. 
oyt•landiDJt amon:: tbtm bf-ios t.he 
•trllct ot street ~ar men la :Sew York. 
the. •orlctrl aultm..bled at JIG &.iat Tho clo.:at.m:a,li:ef'l wtta.esped tbt!IO 
Oroad••>· "here Ulf:r.e were m.ec-wt.a eoaftlcts. and tbe nlrrlas len.nl.t of 
ball• t)u:n, In order to con.aldtr • luu I tho.~~e d11.1a lotued a mlUtant aplrft 
to do n~•t. After many t1ou" of 1nto the- J t;••bh ..-orkert, too. and that 
htaltd. dt..cu .. lon. tome oat propo'!l ,•d yur, at the ht'l;;ht ot tbe fall acuou .. 
that. the .. orlcrrt O( all coatr3Cil1\l there brolte ouc another cl01k ttrlk~ 
ahope be u.Ucd out oa atrlke. T ho ~o oDe. knew who bad c&llt'd tlte 
pro~al mtt whh tYfr)'&Joa7•• appro•· atrlk~ It •·u 111mored thtn that lbe 
al. Tlll'l • orkN'A Pff"'t'.Dt • ·rrt dl.,fd"d "';'ontrac:ton tbemse.~,.t"l had IMUJ:aled 
Into cODJmhu:u •blt"b aot all th~ ('O!t• tbt •rr1kb In ordet to exut bltboe.r 
tn.c.tlna: Jbop workt"\" tq quh. I prlC't"' trom the nMboues. 
r•rom three to n' t~hnu•and workf'r& llf, tbot n" It may, tlt_e ··orkera flU It~ 
Jolntd In th~ 111rUw l'"''ln& n6 h.ad \\'Mn tbt> cloakm;.lrert • ·rre Alre.ady 
rrt, tb~ -.orkt•ra ('l•o•~ trom tli t·1• CH\Il on Jt rlkf', llh'l"' -.·ere lflreu to orca.o-
rauka CHI o~nHor. one Korn bM'I .• ~1111 b.f' tbtu\ luto a uulou. 
two P&llflrt Ou1m111 ood Flleahtr. to Tilt- 1\nlgh" or lAbor nllhJttod nr1 
t!rect tbt tlrlkr. Tboao th~t t·~u '-.· : ('lwrc('licnlly Ia tbe or&antutlo' 
1 
~ 
oar u&oll aad we MciiDt a lot'&l of 
tbt KAicht• or J..abor. Tbo ayttkal 
r1tH and eeremonlee whk:b atteaded 
upon our la•taUaUoll •• mtraben of 
tbe K. of L. made a lrtmtadou.s lra-
pre•loA upon at. aad we tett like real 
union mtn wbo bad .ome 9ae to look 
after tbtlr lnterlJta. 
But tbtre • aa a fty lu th~ ofntmtnL 
ID lbo KDicbls ol J..abor tho ln4h1d· 
ual locale bad no power to rvu tbtlr 
o.-o aaaln durla.. a ttrlke. tYtf'T· 
tbtnc betna mauact'd by a dlltrlct 
com.mlu~ TepreRntloc all lbe ualoua 
In the rlty-tbt ahoe workera. tbe Iron 
workers. tha brl~klattfl, tbo ('Opper. 
8mltbt,...._tbe ltamitent, et('. Ac:cord· 
foftlY. In the ntt•oa.ulon• tor :.. atttle-
mcut of our atrlkt-. we were rtpre. 
seuted br eueh a comm1Utf!. _..hose 
membuiJ •·ere whollT unncqu1lnted 
wllh the condltlous of oar trade, did 
not uuderstllnd our problen", and 
wt\rc unfurolllar -.·lth the character or 
the contrtattors -.o "'ere working tor. 
A few dora IAtf'r the Ohttrlat Master 
W'orkman and n ('Ouplc or lle pullet 
came to lll and dcc1a.rrd tl)llt • •o mu•t 
SO bACk IO tb~ abops At tho C!hiPIO)'trl 
bad cr:mted ut on locreue of a few 
cents. 
nut no eootu!r had . our men reo 
turned to the 1bops than thf!y Corcot 
tbo solemn oarh they bad ta.ktn to rt· 
mala lo)'3l to the Knlttht~t ot LAbor. 
't:btY cea.aed co attend mf.l'etlnrs. and 
the aalon died.. Afltr that no attfmpt 
wat made to Ofi:Dnlte a unton In the 
cloak tradr until tbe M,lnnlns or 
·u.ss. lkfon t&at )'f'ar. to ht- su~. 
tbere 11't"re occulonaf\strtkf'« apiMt 
tndJ,-Idu21 contr:acton.. bat tbet we,. 
of no tmporuace bf<au.e ther did not 
~··•• • a••ei'IOI <lllracl<r. 
• In che becloolac or U.S.S tbe ,..a'k• 
or the doakmaker. loeludcd a num· 
ber of )OUDJ. mta who were futtHK-
tu.all)' tar :lbo,·e tbe a'enae tailor. 
auch u .o\braham C:aban. ~torrll 11111· 
quit, N4:. Thc-tt mtn tOJ,ther with 
a eouplc Of olhcta uow set to work 
co ora:anlt.e a. rlookmalcera• unlon. 
The piau wu nrttt to torm ;a union 
and thou. It nect"saary, to tall a ltrlke. 
At ftrat It •('{'tut· l that thllil unton • n 
gotn~: to Jh•«•. Tht~ union alrt'adr 
numb('~d t~.tw('rlil l bundrt•d due~·IX\Y• 
Ins membrrt'. UuL tho •tronccr the 
union ~trc~t. to numbers, the hndor It 
wu to re"tntn tho mNdb~r•. -. ho 
kupt on c:lnmorln~~t tor an hum .. ~dh&to 
tslrlkC!. Tbny h :ul uo c•:,tlenco to wnlt 
ror nu ul)J)Oflunt~ ruomont. a n<l Httlo 
by IIUte tht•f btHI::Nt to leavo tho 
union. Tlu:• ~moll number or lntelll· 
1ent membcrl!l "t~re uuable b1 thrm· 
a.el\'1.'1!1 to kc~p It up cu1t1 Aflf'r 111:1: 
montlu or hetrd work. tho union h~u.l 
to dltb:lud. 
The Flr~t Real Ctoakmaktrt' Union 
It ~~.·:as Ia Oe~:~n,bi'r. ·~~('· Th., In· 
tide manufu~turert~ IM>Jtan at thht tlme 
:o produce u bC!tU:r line uC G~trtuoot. 
AI 1 re.ult lhty wt',..... au kln•(lr abl~ 
to employ rtrlt co matltt tht'lr 11am[.IH 
In the- beuer llnfc or drdlf't and n'an 
tlf:J.. So tber bt'nn to fnudot rt'kular 
taUon for tbl!l work aad thf' atrl• 
1radua1tr dl~t~tlPUI't'd fron• th• shop.~. 
The meo who •·ero eruplort"d In the 
tn.alde ahope we~ Ot'JIUIU'd In wbal 
_.., known 1111 tlu• " )lantlf llalu.•n' 
Sod~t)'.'t The lau~r •u a btneYO. 
ltnt aotletr ratbtr than a unktn, Ill 
ob.JHt btloK mutual aid ht time tr dl• 
treN. But u tba tall lfi10D tb&t 
>~•r wu a ,·err trrlna onf', It oe-
eurred to tbo mombtrt of the toeletr 
thai It mlrohl Dol be a bad ldta to Jura 
.thetr orpnt&atlou Into a unloa, one 
lhat woul4 bo ablo to brlnr about 
better t"ondttlon• or work tutho tbop.a. 
A tommiiiM ol lusldo lr.lloro tm• 
l)lorod br Ule cloak nrm A. FrlodiAIId· 
oar' ADd ,Co. <AQI~ 10 the Ultlltd U• 
mw TndH wllh Ule requnt that 
t.bat bodr help to orpDhe a doa.k· 
aa.ktra' &aloa. Tbe United Hebrew 
'hadoa cnale.l the reqont .... forth· 
w1tb. appobted a committee ot three. 
.., .. loUDI or 11. Schadl, B. Wtlattelo. 
llocrolaly of tho Ulllted H•brt• 
Trade~, I.D4 JoSeph BaJ'OD4eu. who 
at that time waa a k.aee-paa.. oper .. 
a tor. 
8aroD4Na bep.o to uplaJn to the 
worlcen lbe alpt!t!&Dee or a. nlo•. 
&114 what ther mlcb.t e.s»eet to aebJ~tY6 
onee they were orpoir.ed. This ldnli 
or propcapnd.a made a tremeodout stlr 
amooc the cloa1uuatera and. tbc-y be· 
caa to ldoll.te Baroadess •• a aew 
llosea, eon1e to delln.r tbe ~krnak· • 
fl~ t'rom tbelr bondap ADd aead tbem • 
Into Canaan. ~ A'Dd ao tbey rushed to ~ 
Jol'l tbe union by tile huodredt an!l 
tho tbOUJI Ddt. I 
Thort' ••nsued a Aerlts or indlv'ldu:.J · 
tbop walkouttt. The bou~. tbltlldng 
that thl111 union would 111har~ lhe tato 
or Its prt"deecnors, did not offer otueb 
reJIIlan('t" and ~~rranted all tbe d~ 
Dll'nda of the workers. 
The ttrlke rever a.lso &eh.ed the 
work.-.-. of Meyn Joouson, then the 
lar&f'ft cloak manufacturer ln Amer. 
leA. Afl er the atrtke had bet-n ill 
prosr.: .. tor a couple or d:.ys. a ~r· 
r ta&e dre•· up tn front or tbe ttrikeu' 
budquarten, wblc:b. were loc:~ted l11 
• e('lll3r :u 9! Jle.ler Street. aod out 
llepped old llf'7tr Jonuson. lA a 
lona: lipeet"b Ia. .. ·bt~:b be did nol tlll 
lo J»T romplimenta to the strikers. he 
anntt-4 all thf'lr df'mand.s. a.ud to 
tbow how dellcbttd be wu •lth the 
worl.Pn. b.e ordered a lr'Mt tor them: 
lb~ barreb or btu and cnetoul 
ponton.s ot btr1o.c a.ad pamPtrnletel 
bread.· XatuntllT t-he wol'lc:~n thouted 
tbt-m•l'h'ts hoar.Je cb.-f"rln; )Jr .. Jo-
nauon. 
Tht.' nf'w• of this Ot"<'UrTtJ~.~ ,.prtad 
whh Ustllt"nlnt:•ltke rapidity to all tbe 
dN.k abopo~ or Xe•· \'Ork. lbroalff!!~ 
•••• at ooee tl!DJ.Il.'~ as our h~3der: 
and enJo)'ID.K the full conOdt•n« ot 
lhe manes. he aurcceded In a !iihort 
llm6. by rnean~t at l!e't'O-ral mua m~cl· 
In•;~. to or~aniJ.e nearly e.t.sht thOu· 
.. nd cloakruaker.. 
\\'hllc tb£' e1oali:maken were bu."r 
bulldln~e A unloo, the euuer21 we.ro u()t 
ulcer;. eltl.l('r . Tl)(!lr unlou, though tt 
bad M~n tn exl"trnee tor tom~ )'tl\T~. 
"'~" iintull nnd wuk. Dut at th1,;;: time 
It b{'.f!:"" to ttntu In ttrencth. ~nd cer• 
taln rehulon• were el'lt:.bl1sbe-d lK'· 
t•·a.,n t11e cloaklullkt'nJ• union :mtl 
that or the cutten. the two a,g~('tog 
lo bflltl e"ft1 o&hf"r In time of !ttrlk.-. 
The Lockout of 1110 
On May l O ot that year teo ot the 
brge11t t'IG.ilk manuracturertt Jockc-!.1 
out a. bout rour tbou~Jaud v.·orkent. One ~ 
ot tho tt'n m:~nufatturtM had ha't " 
dl~•u~:FNmrnt •ltb soma or !II• taUora 
and had ,ll,.t.h:t.r,td a number of work· 
tnt Tht• union naturallr d~m<lnd·ed 
t bat thf'to_. •orkera be rtiDitO\ttd 
Wbtn the llrm had ttt\atcd to do ao .. 
th" union tailed o"l on ttrlke abont 
330 m•n tml'loYed by that llrm.. 
The eS~km.aktnt ..-~re then lo alll· 
an« whh the ~utte,.._ At't'Ordhtt:lT 
tbr taller P"~ tbe arm an ulUm:ltuta.: 
II ron doo't tako bock tbe dltduil'l:td 
tloa\.mate.ra • ..-o 1oo wUl atrlte. Dn 
Way or aat-.-er to the Qhlmatnm. the1 
ten IUIDUfUtUftrt W~ bdDDJ:ed tO 
the OIIOCiatiOil lotktd OUt tbelr ~Ul· 
cers.. Tbtreupo.n tbe unto:o t:alled out 
tour thouund ot Itt mtmbe.r• oo 
11rlko. Thlt otrlke ..... tbo· blunt 
and t.on•ett ll'hlch the carment work· 
era bad yet waat"rcl. Tbe ~trike INtN 
a boll I nrteen weoh. 1\ud mot wllh· 
aJ.lDdlnc tllt tact tb&l tbero ,..., llttlo 
moper 111, lbe ualoll.. trnsur~. til~ 
An Epic oftheA~eritanLabor MoVemelit 
otba.alum ot tbe 1trlkt,.. ••• more 
. eli'octl•e thaa mJU\o .. ot dOII.&n. 
11le oa.taSde eoat.rac:ton orpala.ed 
- - tbtlr abopo. n., naiJHd 
tllat It tba atrlte wu loot. their bttol' 
eoto wooald oall'er creou, tborebJ. 
Hnce tbtF Jobtod tbe wortarw bt tba 
Mrlko. • 
• A atrtte eommtuee ·wu r.ormeca ot 
tbe three OTPD.l&atlona lDYOh'ed, to 
wit: t... Cloolt.,..kero' Ualoa, tbo 
Clook aad Suit Cuttero' AlooclaUoa, 
&Dd tbe Coaoo114atod 11oaro, u tbo 
eozatracton' orpulzaUoo was caU~. 
AD arreement .-... eatered buo pro-
YkUoc tb.al oo ·UDion man ml&ht work 
tor & DOD•&IIOClalJoo CODlra.et.or. Tbo 
eootractora oa Lktr part bound tbem-
Mh'f'l not to cut a.oy material that 
DODoUilioD eJoaln:ukeN were to wort 
upon and ' lD Uk.o muoer the c~t .. 
ma.tera o~l!ple~ lllemaehea not to 
work 00. any Sood .. tl.lt b7 DOD·UDJOD 
euuers. Each of these tbree or1ant. 
IAtiou cavt'l tecu.rlty that It would 
obte"e tho agreement. Tbi!J triple 
&lUaaee infused nt-11.- life ond hope 
toto the r-3.nks ot tba atrtkc.rt. 
the pollee were already en hand walt· 
las for u. 
Ba.roudesa aloao waa releued \ OD 
UO,ooo balL Tbo rcmallllnc Otteo11 
prltoaera remained lo jaU uatll t~eh 
trlal aomo four n•oatbe. later. •ben 
rourteea were a cquitted &Z\,4 ()ld7 oae 
wu round cuutr. 
Tbroqh tho I.Dterc&diOD or the 
Central Labor Uotoo ot !oitW' Yort. 
ud a llo ot Samuel ~pera, tbe 
Preatdent or the American Federation 
or Labor, -'who than bad his omce at 
1j SL Narkl P1aee. we were ftoa111 
permitted to bold meettaa:a. 
AI sooo u we met to dltcuSI what. 
to do aext. we started a mot"emeot 
to hafe the conruor panlo.o the cloak· 
maker wtfo. had been seoteoCM at 
Jamatc&' to sene ftfe yeara lD the 
peoltent.lary. 
In tbls too, the Central J .. abor Uofo~ 
or New York came to our aid and to-
gether •· lth . Daroodcss &ucceeded In 
aecurl ns tho teqs oc tbouund" ot Mfg. 
nature for a petition to the governor 
to par<~qn our tmptlsoned broth·e.._ 
Shortly anen.·nrds tbe latter wae par. 
dooed. 
Wl\lle our unton wa:. ba\·lng trouble 
aplenty on account ot tho Jamaica 
prisoners, n. «tUple ot ruanutacturne 
ralaed Lbelr beadt and bad Baroodesa 
arre•ted on"" a char.:c of ba,.-lns ex· 
torted money rN)m the.n1. Abd aJ. 
tboaah the llftloo. prov()d that the 
.ilo.a.ey bad 'becll u~ct6d Crom them 
aa baclr. pray for their worken tor 
time loat thcJu1b a strike.. Darondeaa 
• aa round pllt.y aod llltllteaced to 
elchleea month• tmprh•oament. Tbe 
e&a6 waa appealed and ba was re-
leued oa balL 
The Ffm Oppoaltlon Union In the 
Cloak Tr.ade 
Durin« tho Uaao the ualou was bu&r 
t.rrlDs to •eeure Lbe r-elease oC Ill 
le&cler. there naturally could be no 
talk or utepardlas the lnte~lll or 
tbe workers Jn the 11hope. Wages bao 
can to deellae trtcbttuHy, and boo 
cause ot thl1 tbor.a.sa.nde or cloakmak· 
ers tell away from the unton. But 
when all t.he~e lhoublos wnre over. 
we began to tblnt sertouety o! 
strengthening tile union. Tho um04 
ealled strikes agaln.st !loYerlll atlops 
ln order to re vh·e t.be: Rgbting aplrlt 
or the cloakmaken and cau!fe tbem to · 
retuTD to the fold. nut •·bUo tbete 
atrikea were Jn p1'0,;re~Js-, put or our 
memb~rs 11eceded and joJocd tho 
Knlgbta of Labor. The K. or L. local 
IJought to obtain recognition !rom the 
manuCacturon a gainst whom we wore 
tLTilllng. As a result. tho s trikes 
were Q"nly p;uotly woo. In tbe end we 
torc~d the K.. or L.. local out ·o r buai· 
neu. yet were unable to bring back 
the great m.• •• ,oC cloakma.kers Into 
our uftloa.. BaroDdeaa"• courage aad 
ene1"1'1 were wboll1 'cone; bla pOpu· 
Jarlty. too • • ba4 creatly declined. 
There now commenced a ftgbt to tbe 
lnlah to OlLit llilaa troaa the loaderablp 
ot tbe UDJoa. 
Tho o,.,O.tuoo brought ower from 
Chlcaco a . certain Abrahaui -otta.o to 
take the place or Baroadesl!l. But aa 
IOOD aa 811Jl0 fOUDd OUt what 'ft"&a ~~ 
Ina oa~ b!$ wllbdrew. . 
The A.nU·BaroDde .. Jata aow oraaa-
b.e4 aad met seeretl1 In order to come 
to our meeila.p well organ bed aad ~ 
to eauu dlsturbutees ta eaee tbeJ 
ahoukt be unable to coatrol tho meet-
1115!1. • ". 
Tho unloo cot wind qt It and deC-let. 
ed to prefer dlarsea &¥ainat etsbteoa 
pcreous wbo were the ringfeaders or 
tbe,.e aeeret tneetlncs. A · ooupto of 
d&l'• !Aier l.bHo el:lhl~n .,.,.. • • call· 
ed a maaa meettns. and Juntos bee.a. 
eacourag~ by tbtG JuwiiJfi . memben' 
ot tbo s. L. P., tb~1 formed an oppo. 
attUon unloo called "Tbo lnternallonal 
Cloakmakere• Union." Anything con· 
arruclive waa_naturally b@yond tho 
•PO"' er or these seecaalonlsts, but they 
did succ~eed 1n b rlng1ng about lhe de-
struction or our uolon. 
Tbla state of atralrs lasted almost 
t··O years, duf"!n& wblch an t.hc gntlla 
made by tho workera ln the precodlnc 
ten years WOI"G IOfJt. McanY\.hllc na.,. 
ronde.a" leCt the union. 
Among thoso •·bo helPed t13 wngo 
lllo Atrl~e abcro •·a.s a certain T. H. 
Gartlde. who c:tatmed t-o be all &Dar-
ebJJs;t., but wbom nobody kne w .. Sloce.. 
ho•·e,·cr, bo w.u au AmerJ~a and a 
IOOd t&Jiter, whereas "our om.dal leaclo 
er. lbroude&.~~, was a recent Jmml,rant. 
Garside bcco:uuo the a.uJ•taat · at.rlll& 
le3der " ;benoTer It wu u&eehary to 
eaJploy EngiJtb. 
After tlt& atrJke bad boon g_,tog on 
• for fourtceu weeki, tbo maiudactur· 
era reaUaed that the: game ·waa settlor 
THE STRENGTH OF TRADE UNION GROUP 
INSURANCE 
After Darondeu lett N'cw York, tbt 
Internal dlaaonalona dlmi!Jhed and 
tbero wae aerlou• talk or harmoar 
and ama.Jgamatlonp Wo roln18tQ.t~d all 
tho oppoattJonls"te u membor!f or" our 
unton. · too dauaerou11, tbat tbe;· • ·ould nevn 
be able to break tho atrJke. "rboy beca.n 
fleroUatJooa for a s.ettlement. no:.Jiy 
Ganldo •JGlJt.*d en 0\greemcot wftb tbe 
manur:..cturcra in the absence of J,la-
rond(:AI. 
By MATTHEW WOLL, 
Pruidenl, The Union Labor Life Insur-ance Company 
. The Birth of tile l nleNiollonol bdlto' 
A!l 10on as the wntent8 ot tbe 
a,v'€!etlli,"nt became known, ther e • ·\:re 
proi.C:dtt oo an Jldc... llgalnn IL Tbe 
day G!Ler lbo arguing oc t.be pact t.b'lro 
W<i\S a. mass mtel.,lng to ono oC tbc. blg-
cest b::UI$ In Now York. Tbo weeUoc 
f('jt.-c.ted tJuJ agrf'ttmcnc and Ooclded to 
totaUouo the t trUre. 
Whea tbt! maoutaeturcrs learned oi 
\'.'ltti the passluc o! each inootb tho 
labor wonment bfreomea rnoro d~tply 
lntert:sttd in t he protection ot lls 
DlCDlbCr"'MP ogaln!!t the \"lct ... ,.!tud~!t ot 
nre. 
More rrml rnOrc our movumeut o.~ a. 
\\"'holo ~~=:lstt:rs Hs om:H>~llion to Corms 
or srrcni1Cd prot("Ctlon otrered by em· 
J)loycrs ua a metlnK oC SC'ekfnt: for 
themselv4.'s 11 good wfll nnd loyalty 
which th~"Y do not earn. 
what hapl)@ued at the mccfln.-. thoy All tr:\de uoionl:jt!S \\'t arc bound to 
r~albed that tbe Jig W.'l~ &:p. ,\ f~w ,;tvo to cn•ployer8 only that god will 
days later lbu tlrJko Waft ~l'ltfed 011 • and loyulty ~bleb tm: bone.-Uy uud 
terms that •SJClt. a complete victory f cairi)' rotr11~o"d~ ·• 
Cor t ho uolon. a.ud at lbe end or Au· EmJth/)'er" tilrn~~i to t be grou-;· in· 
rutt, 1890, tho ltrtllerJt returned t~ surnuc~ idea 39 a me:tns o! tlecurln~ 
work, marching to tho sho?• ~Ike OOD· C\tr UlC'UHielv~ft not only "' volume o! 
4llt rJns beroes. good "''Ill 4.'atnr•d by tltelr 'olleltude, 
The f'amout Jamaica A!l•lr but • loyally not earned hl' them In 
ID lS'I thcro ~x.Jsted two l:trtco any "~1u10 II( the •·ord. Their thought 
tloak·manutacturlug firms, n luml!n· wAR an1t 1.- to see to It t hat the om· 
tba1 Drotb('ra aod Donflltnlrl k t"..JUroart. ploye. was t:h·~"n a SN'mlnt; bo.!neftt 
Thceo two nrme em, !O)'td aQUt.U. Q1&nt I lh:u would •-.•ft!(P "1"'" oloJlll:3t:C ()r 
budred "'ork~rl!, whom tbo union r hnnr:c> M cmJ)lcwme:H. 
aHed out on tUrlk.:-. Tl10 c:ontrtk'tOI'I l l.:'tlll')f f(1\1h:P3. more and more lbe: 
tor tbai!IC tlrnH• tr1NI to run tbclr Jhops I .o~ hnl1o"-'IU'~"' t!) thnL proJ,!)"it'on :lnd 
with acllb•. OtH' or tbe contractors 11hJt~· ::md n1orc t•rJc..:ta lt. as uru:o.und, 
opcacd a Ctu;tOry In tb9 •·oods ne:a.r unfalr and de« pth·c. The \\'"Ofktr 
Jamaica. 1. 1. Wlu•n onr . coxninttt eo who Is "l)fOh)ttert" by ~ ~roup policy 
arrlv,.d at. tlu,1 • hop lo remow~ tho enntrfi l"tf'ld for by the t'mpiO)'Cr t" 
worker!!!, a ftgbt tln!'uC'd 11nd In the XOT )::t·ltiOg ·~um~tr1lng (ul' nutOinJ;". 
mo1f'IO ..,mo s;:ood" wei)) dAmtt.l~d. n~ lfr earning Cor ' " empiQ)'cr tho · 
Tb&l O\'enJns tho c:outrQ.(:tor and a mon,.y thAt pa)'t4 tor the ln~turn.nett. It 
~quad of detcctln,. rotded tbo haJJ wo arc swing to l;<'t ltorncthlng CrQDl 
where thO •trlko eonlmlttea wao:. 1a our enuatoyer!l l~t It be tu t:YCfy ca!JO 
aq-11lon .aatl a rrc•t"d the ent1ro cott~- In tho C•>rm ur wftr;Ca. \\'o (An do 
mltt"'e aa won a• B1rOndrta. Tbo prl•· wbut •·e llkn "•IUt wu~r!. We earn 
OftPrl were tatl~n to Jo.mllka .cand tHat Y(bat v;e ~tt:t aDd when Jt. putt! to our 
In jaJI the:.•. At thl! um~ tiDlO Chtd hand~o~ th(' money 1!1. deftnltely and d'n· 
J'1)U~::e Joapector DyrnH, a IJtlt?rloua a l!y y4')UTI. When tbe: employer puta 
unJon-h.~uer, laaurd order• rc) all lu,Jl mu1H'Y lnf4l smup lu!urnr1ee he does 
proprletora Ia · New York not t~ ro.nt It In th~ hoPt of tftrn1n,; a loyalty 
any haJia w the cloolkm.ak~tra CDr '"I'IM!t.. "tbot h' t~J" be c:::annot cet othr~rwJtte. 
tnc purpotet. 1 We wbrtt not f'Vt'n alven Jle hope-s nu•n will be Blower to quit 
a chance to fot'<(l t ror tbe '''rPtl"' ~ of their J.c1b~. t h)wer to atoud up CtJr ·their 
dnhtlllc- ..,.,U' llnd meant !I'll 11eeur~ rh;hC... tll''Jrr dOllle In 4'V"TY woy. An11 
tbe tolu1e of our lmprl•oneJ brolh· utually hij t• rtcht. 
"ra Qll Milt We trted tt# mee.t tn prt. 
Ylte ••••· hut wb~rt \'4! t • • came, 
To a fC'rUiu t·xtu1t tltM • u tbo 
tbouallt k ck •' orcnultallon br labor 
ot tbo Union Labor Llto Jnauranc:-e Gn ment Workt rt' Union 
Com.p:tny-t.nbor'5 own t1111urance ccnu· At tbe end oC the laat eeutury there 
pany. In o.ddhlon, lubo'r Mw that •·t:ro c loak unloa.a In Baltimore. Chl· 
the tlrnc had como to )lut nu end to eago and Phlladclpbla and we tu N01f 
~nNlt al1t>U!IIut. thNe Is not a. bene· York thougbt It would b"! :t A:OOd tbloc 
tlt nyBt~m In exl.shmC'(l amoug tmdo to takt comhlo n couMel wllb tben:a 
(Jnr()JUJ t hnt · .. b uut unAOtu\d; tberc J.s on. how <to org.-nla-'6 t.b~ tr.tde, In De· 
not bne that can be .rgsured thn.L u.s ccntb~r. 1899. wo lnwlt<ld nil e.'dsUng 
a~flftsments vdtJ not lla\'C to he cloak unions to a conference Jn Now 
eha.nged; but onl'. tn re-ality. th.--.t ca·n York. Repr-osenUtlve,s of New York 
possibly be 8urc o t golag on to the Brooklyn, Newark, N. J ., PhlhtdelphJa. 
end of tho Jlv('s or those who nov.· P"l!Y abd DalthnoTo pa.rU~Jp.atcd. atld tho 
to Lt.11 malotcnane"~· All exp.crlence conference deeldccl co form an Inter· 
prov~ thnt. ExPcrlouc~ h;a., ~;hown ..natJonal orga.nhatloa. whlcll. was to 
the v.·ea.kne11s oC benetlt !i.)'flltms and bo knoWn 8e the "lutornoUonaJ 
t!iC rooH~llneM or errlp1Qyer group rn· Lotlleil· Garmeat Wibfkol'ii' u-niOn," .-
tourance. and ~·bleb waa to be amliQ.ted ""' ltb 1 
• tbo Amcrf~an Federation or lAbor. 
IJut experlt'n~ bas .sho•·n the I W o o.ppttott to tbo Federation. for a~ Joul•due~tl!I . Of liCe tn11ura nce. Life In· charter, and In May, 1900, -b&ld our 
&urn nl.!e f t'$lA upon 1\ sclemlltc foun· flrAt eonventlon In PbUo.dolphla, whcra 
cla:1no. Ther~ ts 11 fited and &:f@nllft· Ucrruan Roblnt~on. then an A. F. or L. 
ca ly developed relaticnt bet.wetn organizer. tn8lalled u.s and dolfyetcd 
monoey patd lu nnd benefits paid out. to us our charter. 
The r~urtes or lb~ wholo tom-l')any. 'rho ftnt two ye:ara or our e"xistence 
stnu() buck or ever)' Individual policy \\'C made prosroas, slow progress but 
and the s tato stands constantly OJJ. s"urn, Ourlns tbls. period ·tho •mlons 
rt•ard with rll;ld rui(!J '"'d rtetrle· of ClaJeogo, BoAton Clcve l:tnd and 
Uons. · t n thl!l particular lhe ltate prr; San Fr-.mCI~teo Joined our lnL r~ 1 • 
tetts tbe people adequately and e.x· 111 Thu 1 _ d 1 ° at. 
00 
pertly, ui JSO·.f. a wo c:ont uue to :u nmco un-
T en Yf!<!.ra AlfO tratlc unions wer6 not 
thlnlklnglnboul c·roup IIIAurance. They 
were worlrylng ntons-ttud " 'orrylng ~ 
great clcal- ••lth thei r bc::ncnt &)'&tome. 
wondtrlnt;, rnany or t hem, wh11lhcr the 
"iM>I!!Iarncnta wputd bnt' t' to be In· 
crt-Mied next y~ar or whether they 
could •·alt two years. but knl)wlnar, 
ns mllUY know tod:.y, that lncrcms.es 
muat come. 
Many uolou.a atlll bare beuetlt I )"S• 
\vw~. ~•L nny olio o llhent lrnowa 
that the day or the bonctlt ">'•tem ho.e 
lODe. juat aa tbe day of bone• and 
buttgt~t ba.i cc.ne. Trade UDI<;n klOUP 
lnaunuco ba.e tome to take 1ta olato 
llnd Jabor baa orgunl:ced a rnfi~Ditle:f: dt 
JnalltuUon o! hi o·o1o·n- t1\e Uoton La.· 
bor Lilo flllut~ueo Cumpanr- co tur'· 
,nllb. tbla moder, o.nd sC'Ieutltl t~ pro· 
te<tl<>n. I 
That yoor thero broke out tho open 
shop p1a,uo. Ae o. rasult we bcgiUI 
to decltne, Joslns both pret~llgc and 
membere. 'tp addition, there appeared 
on th~ the Industrial Workcra 
of the 'I!WitJd, with lhelr cry o t .. ono 
bls union:· We. too. were bit. Opo 
pos·tuon unlona we re buodlcd aptaat 
us tn all elttca wbcro we bad locals. 
NM1na11y. thl11 prennted ue from do-
lni; any coostrucU•a work. a.JI our en· 
~rg14• ~!DC Laten vp with delendlnc 
ouueh'M &~;alnat lhe on111augbts or 
our uealla.uta. ' We·~tnueJ untiJ the t. W. 
W, crue ~ out of the mind at 
our worke.rtJ. a.nd only then were we 
nbl!! to 1.1ndert.alte thn conRtr-ucttYe 
or~eanlu.Uon wotlr. work: that. led to 
lho rreat at.rlU. .ot the wet•uaaun 
and the ciO&tma),era ot Ne w Yorll. 
I' 
\ 
With the New York Cloak 
and Dress Joint Board 
•1 ""'""" WANOI:fl kffeu,..T......,,.., 
A tf"'nb.r nMetle1 of the Jolal 
-nl Clll'llt. SIW1. 1>ruo a ltnlu 
llaken l'nlotl. Loc.tla :. ~. t. 10. 11. 
II. ft. >$. 11. fl . r. aad st. 1. L. G. 
tr. l' wa, btld \\'tdue-•d.ar. !'toy·em· 
Mr ~. It~. 8 r. II • at llle lnlen:a• 
doeel Auditorium. :s \\1!-tt lltb Slrt41. 
Cblrm.Jil, JO#' R.lbiDOW. 
T b" Jnlu t RMnl mlnutH of !'ol'o•em· 
ber 1.~ ..rf" rt~a and approYad. 
Tbt nond ttr Dfrl'Ctora 1ubmlla tho 
fotlowtus rtDOrt: 
A ,.,.~ulur meeUnc of the Board ot 
Dtrectol"!! waa btlcl MoDday, N'o,•e_ga.. 
ber 18th. '"'· a P. AI., at the olllce 
of the 1. t •• 0. w. u .. 3 Won lCtb 
StAet. ("halrmaA. Loula Reltr. 
Secretary·•• "•~rt 
Brother Wander rt(lOrts that be 
. IDide rarranaeaaeDte wJtb tbe lA~roa.. 
llowt1 Auditor to ""'h u aadlt of 
l)o recolt><o Ud dloltanenaata or tbo 
J olat IIC>ard lor lbe port.,. et tbo G••· 
er&J Strike .ap to tM JlniMDt date. 
Tltt Auditor " "'7 at Pl"f-MDt wttla 
thf' fnternatlonat c.,...Joa, r'ePDI't. 
bitt lit will atan wwk o.o t.be laloob 
wjtil ln a. tt!• d•ra. AI IOOil •• tfle ,.. 
...,., ft f~udy, It w UJ be IUIH:I.Jlted to 
IN Oo• nt. 
Jl t rtJ'Qrh turt.Mr tUt ...._. .. 
b,,., ateo made upu 1a.1m to meet 
... , arpaa oWtaataoa. &IDOIIDUQI to 
'II.Ht. wbl<tt oro &I lollo• o: 
Tea ••-~ dollaro tor tatoreot 
aM '""" ol tbe belltlq. 
El#bt t bouaa.ad dollara to ,;deea 
tb ober•• or tbe ID...,..tlonl Uotoa 
Btaak. bewo&IO& .. .U.otoat oat ol 
ton loc:ata. • b.la • .,.. put up aa 
collattrat ~Y the JoiDt 11oon1. 
Teo tboutMd dol.l.an u ~~J~aTat-al oa 
Qe loao rrom tile I.At.e.ra.uJoaaJ uatoa 
BulL A.o acreeaa.eat wae r.-c.btd 
eo-.e tlme ·~ to ...., JJ.ott e Ye, 
.. ODIA toward! Llil lo&o HI DO .. ,. 
c.tat "•.. made tOI' tbt latt SYe 
atODth '-
B'rotber W1111der eaplalu that be 
COUider. lh-' ft,.t LWO tlt-1111 U ObU· 
pttous or thr Jolat Dond. M tar •• 
"' (Ni.YDientl Ol U .OOO IDODlbly to lbo 
ratera•Ut•uul Unloa ........ *""- C.''OD· 
ceraed. Nu clahua tbat be koo•n aotb· 
ID& aoou 1 II. ao4 II the Jolot Board 
wtre IIXf'd wltb t11l1 ~mou.at moathly ' 
trom h'l ~·~gular Income. It 'would be 
llnpo'llb1(' to rn~t tb"e praymuta. 
He tht'rt•rorf• t~ •c•r•tt tbat tl•t Board 
aotborh.e Jlliltmoot or tbe tlut two 
ltelll.J Mild rluu •onu~ dellln•te arnur;e. 
meat 00 ntatJc ro&:trdiDI' \.he Plrmeate 
01 • :.0()(1 IIIOothlt. 
Brother Oubl.aallr ttat.ea lhl\ •bt:a 
tile rt-ata:O;nl&attOA lOOk place lo 0. 
otmlkr. U!C. the 1olat Board. ...,. 
.... ~d obl~:ntou of l 4to,ooe 1o the 
tateraatkmal l ' aloa Beak and S!OO.· 
000 1._, t hr o\malpOUlled Uank. whlc b 
&JDOUUI' W'f'rt- bot"NWtd ftotu the•t 
t wo bahk<f bT t.he Communi.Jt adml~ 
IMntlqa , dariDI lb.a lt!C Cene.raJ 
lt.rtkt Sa btf'queat to tba1 tb~ J otrlt 
...,. f old Ita loltraatloual JJnloa 
Buk Jh..-tc ~nd UIM U110 proc-tt:d• to-
'ftl'd• lllUktltii:D A IU'iatantlal p&rl of 
u-u~ ••o loaa .. ne b&laac• or \hue 
lou.J had t o ~ paW actordlaa to Uae 
foi.Jowlar: arra.DttMat: ll.oot per 
aontb 1u thr AaaJaaaated ~Qok aa• 
tl.~ ~·r month IO tbe IDteraaUeul 
Ootoo U..nk. t;ln<o tbe J olat Board 
bid Uu UlUQ\~1 lhO f.oeala IJ:f'ftd lO 
oar thft \rn11laamattd loan o~ a pro 
rata tta"l~. ami the Joint. Oo:ard • . ~. 
to "'"'" r .•rc or tbe laternatloaal 
Uulou H.•uk 1~11. For a bouL al& 
IDOntb' .all l<wtt.h U Ctp.t LOCAl ~0. 3G j 
peld t ~u · t\mala"wlllted loaa, tb~n the1 
l tOPJW'd pi) hllz ahO&Qib.er, Tbl IDler-
G&lt•aaJ l!aloa But So&a waa aoc. 
paW a\ aU.. 
Wlll• ~~lesi•1er came toto tM 
l:lllea ,..., .,.. ... toosa• ..-tea lor 
llltlr lii6&H. tie ••u ~ Wit• 
lbe.m tb:u the- Intenaattout wttuld De7 
recutar1y e<rtory atO'fttb O.e ••oua"' 
• ll'rf'ed upon wflb bot1ll baa U. Up lo 
•• e •triiiP ttt.e lnteraatloD&l .....,e 
th~ varmen11. bat no paynHJDt b.u 
bH-n u1aOO •Jnee the strike. and tke 
banks. n .. turaJ.Ir. lll~lst upoD collect.· 
lnt the anto w:ata due to tbem. Tbete 
ts ai"SO anothH obU,ptlon Or $106-,00t 
wbJeb the Com.aauatsu borrowed fro• 
t•• (;i~rl:aad Fuad d'orh11 tbe l~!t 
Gn•rol Smk•. Tbto loao to &110 d.., 
tor oer•ent au.• muJt be ·met. It 
It tberetore u,p to the JoiDt Board to 
na&te arransemeat.s about ~aeetiD.~ a11 
thne o ttllptJoot.. 
A leugtby dtscu~J.Stoa foJlowv Ute 
e.-plaaa.Uon made b1 Brothef"' W&D· 
der and Dubia.lk7. aad arte:r due d• 
IIMntloa it It decld4!4 Lbat a aeet.· 
lq or the Local ~luiiiOJ'o; toptller 
Wit• Prol!kleal Sc:hlt;sta-. Att.l.,.. 
PrHtdeat DUblaat7 .. ~ OeDeral Sec· 
rtllar)'·Tr-.:nrer Ba.ro•. ate called to 
take up dill mau..er aDd rea·.._ u U• 
deraaad_5aa altollt ~ ~ ol tbe 
Uo.-e obllp\ioe.e. As to the ••ftlJo• 
0( l)e llt.Ht ttoa • bletl to dae r.r 
......... , ...... !alt .... tho ~
t.bo Sto!treury lJ aul.b.ori&ed to pay 
•••e. . 
Man.11gert' RcporD 
Rrotlteor lloc.bmao. o:t the Dr~• De-
partmeoat. rtpo"s tb.:at tbe ()rpDiu: 
lk>D c-a mPIII(&D w~lcb W'U toDd:uC:C.Id 
b7 tbt Ortu De~rtme:at throua:bout 
tlle aeaaoe b.M ~ ~adu•ct. due 
to tbe f.aeL that tile wort hal co• 
ple\ely skl'tfed doWlll .. au there lA DO 
ac tlThy iA tbt huiutry. Aceordl•&l:t 
tbe Or&aab.alfoa coCIIImiUM baa beea 
dlami.J5ed aad Blotber Ca.amao wiU 
eonGae- \imteJf tO prepc~rin&: the work 
ID COI'Dffllon. wltll tbe coetemplart• 
General Strlke. 
A• a re.ttlt. or th.e Orp.ab.atlo.a 
c:a~apa.lgn JiS tbop.a were ora:toiaad.. 
'fot•l nu.DIIIIoer ot worken orpn1&6CI 
durtq tbfs <alllP>l&a. Uit. Out ol 
tbJ.a munber 1.7H are eatP5ore4 lD .t.b.e 
.u&oclaUoa sh.op1 aad 1.35·4 Ia che La· 
depe_ndtat Sbos-. 
Tbo total number of Uolon at.opa 
<:onu·olled at present It 131. 
TIJC. total uum~r ot worker51 em· 
JIIO)'ed tberoln Is 9.573. 
Drotber llocbm11n states runbe.r 
tbat the credJt Cor the &uccei•rult ac-
compllabmtonl8 dl.irlns tbe Orgaolaa· 
Uon c-ampat.&n Ia due ptlntully to tbe 
abte maaacement or Brothtor Gu.&m.an,. 
under wbo&e direction the orp._olsa· 
lloJl work has been ronducted, t.o-
getbrr • · ltb the Yaluab1e a.atllta oce 
Jh'tn IO blm by Brollte r Louis ReiU' 
and Sbter~ S.ad1~ n~ltb aod )(ar.:ne\ 
Dllllgclo. 
At P.rfl~ut t he dreu d~DaMment I~ 
buJf ...-hb tbe Jlrep.aratory ... ork for 
Lbe coatlal' CU.f!'DI strike. AU DOC"H-
U.JT arraa~temeata an- belaJ: 'tltade 
to blndl@ our Pf'OP>.pnda wort •~4 
.enrr mt-aas ta.kt-a to pe-rfect tbe 
strllle machtnerr. so that we IDIJ be 
f11llt' lM"ep&rM tor tbe IT'fllt t aak. 
Brotber Hochman reporu lllnh-er 
tb:at tal\ WM.Du d.,-. tbe nnt t"Oe rar· 
eaace ...-as bela wlll.l the Allllated 
Orua llaaafacturen:• A.saocla.Uoa.. at 
• litch our 1ide w.aa rtpreuoted \17 
Btotl)er• Sctllesiu&er. Dt.abla.all:)', Sl. 1· 
le.r, .Sa&~I. -Waatler. Splehaaa. Bf@jo 
law, F"NbUu,, Antuuilat and blaaself. 
All m:Uiton " ttb re;:ard tD the re-
oewal or tbe a;retrneut ba' e been 
goue O\ ef thoroU&:hlr, atter which 1l 
•tat decide.& to le.a,'e tba. ft1rlber n• 
aotlatlwu to sub·eQwmlttttu, tJa ttJt· 
In& ot on tiiUI •-w of --
l!Yoo of oacb oWo. All - .. th 
.. ..._.,_ •DI ., .. a~ MU-
• •r ''" oedal ...s-• ww 11o 
reeu.a.,, 
Lu\ T, ..... , ·-· o -f...-
-......... -..... "'"' J-a.a4 TIMnd.a1 eYtalq & •l•Jlu eo. 
-·--w1lbtb•--· 
.._.,..., "' 1oOtlt or l)oao --l)o ...-......... ._ ........ i)t 
....e .. -•• lb;, ~lee wit .. t.hp AllJJ\ri 
~ •uetatlaren. 
Ia •II probl.bllltJ' tbfl'e wtn be at 
Jeut Ollt .ore o•dal C-Oftff!'N!tlt• b~ld 
wrtt• e&C"b A.u«la ttoa. betol"e we w tll 
••• •• for the l"'anatJoD. 
Cpon motion Btotb~r Uoc-bman·., ,.. 
port b ~ppro•ed. 
Brolbtr Moser. of the Amtrlu o £-. 
l~eJ)('ndent. Dcpart-mtat. report• tbat 
Up lUI DOW bl1 dtpartmtllt Wat bl:l"1 
wltb 1tte tollec:Uoa or tht onHay·, 
paJ' tax, and 10 tat suc:c:ettl«f 111 col 
I("Ctlnl the t\UD or $tS.MO.' Nttw tbe 
work •Lowed dowa. eon•ldorllble 111'1 
there are very little RrOtPf:rtl tor fur· 
th.,r roHt(Uons. Q•e to \be aen .. rnl 
·dullne-a In the tnduttrr all othtr 
adlYIHe-s baYO llkewlte bef'n rtduc~. 
The oflhl~ Ia b1117, howrvf'lr, wllb Jl ,,.. 
roll east•. mott or which ft"' or a 
YtT)' IIJ:rautln~t rbaf'act~r. Tht! ot· 
flee AIIO hl,.ltiUt('d a Ct"ftef"nl llh4\p C'OD• 
trol, In order to KCCtlre nU ncc:c-.tllry 
data tor t~ C'Oaala1 a ., .... n and n · 
rt.alt'J oar &Clh1llh a('c-or,Hn,l)'. 
Jte repor11 tunber th"' tbll 1trlkt! 
acatnst II"Y'eed II'"' h•• ~n dt·::r.~d. 
Ia aeenr•anl!i" with tbe de .. l._lo!t 1\f tte 
Doent or Dlreetora~ ~nd •• , pl~cM 
ta etaarn ot Brolb.f!.r Ar Juk_r. Tb4-
a.trlktn ha~ made a 11p1•n•t·J -.a.ew • 
lac to far .. ud AC'C'Ordtn~~: to til •n.4JJ. 
eatloas tb l1 auu, .. will b\" of .bl"'rt 
dutaUon. ' 
Upoo motion nrothtr \lo' r'" rf'p..lfl 
Is approYM, 
Bfotbe:r Carott nuto. &sana~n ot 
..._. Brookl,.. OSee. rtpon .. tbat t'-• 
W"Wk t..a lab. dl.all'kc Ilia• ':.lwtct clowa. 
U.4 be Is tot:~dactha1 a lt:Dfft1 1Y p 
eoa.trot. Ia aa don to btin; aU Uae 
m•mber• ot hi• dl.atr•ct J,Jtz. proper 
Uolon atandlac. lit '• ~l.P"' r-lt"atlnl'. 
bo .. \'tr. ~ dl• ewtty In «•nnr~~" 
wttb rMewats 0( Uafon hOI)Jn. tn 
accol"tt&b~ wltb lottt'llett.o., , lrrn b7 
tit~ P'laaaee Depertat:at t\0 nltow 
book I• to be t11ued to any we.l'\bcr 
unle.1a tbe $10 tt1'1ke- lax lt paid op 
to 1'1111. Aoeorato~ly be roluu.S to 
l11ue •uch t;ooka to otewbers wii.O lid 
not pay up the tt.aU amouML o( tbe t.u-. 
llo lfl~rnod, bowe•er, Otl1t "'Ilene local 
oftlC'e• rPiu,••ed bOob. wblt'h b«~ rt-· 
f"uted to -rene•·· no therefore wan11 
ll1e Boartl to adYIIe. bhn bow \o pro· 
~d w1th thl1 ataHer 
Afler dufl dellberatfon lli"C\1 htr ('n,..,... 
t@nut o'• ~&'Ktrt IJ IPPI"'Yfld t nd I\ ~3.1 
decided that tbe Lot-al olll<u be noH· 
fttd not to Ja•u~ any rt11ow b()olu 
wlfhout 1 htt rnll paymtnt of che Sl o 
tax. 
O'rother Chanc-er. MOitlltter ot t he 
BrowaaYIIIe Oftlee. reports tbat he haa 
Just returned to bla O'\!:t•, hula.; 1"1 
C-Ol"ered I.UIIc:lf"otlr frota, bl1 lllla CIJ. 
&11d he Ia DOW P'f'fpertq- I report C"' 't'• 
Hioc tbt aac:tlvtu .. , or bofb, btt oQke: 
u w.-ll • • the Plt k• t ComnafUM a p ta 
tbe tbnt when ..._.., waa .nera:t'CI • IU1 
lite Ota:anlutloa DPpartmut. He w:U 
nbmlt uld rtpon 11 tbt nut mf\l• 
la,r. 
Brotb•r Naate.r f'f'PGNI tb.at Ult Or. 
pnlutloa ooaatuh or botb. •~• 
Cloak and &t.e Drut Uh·ttloa• bl'fl 
""-D t•taporarllr tll-tCOntlaued. du.t to 
the tact I bat tktre Ia ~ard11 ••1 acth· 
lty In tbe tadootry. 111 tba Cloak 
Dhta1on only Dfotbtre )Itt& and 
ROH.Dbe.tt ha Yt betn ntalnt d to a• 
1l1\ ln. lhe Jentral ahop ... control aftid 
tnwetttl-aUou or no.n Ufttoft lbOPI 
w h;Jch I• no w bflh~a; rondttctt cl. while 
Rtolhe.r ~ut'tiJro,~o hU btrn 1.!1 
al«ned to Drolher Mo•u·, dt-pan 
meat. 
Ia tbt Onll dl•lotoll BI'Oibtf Ouo 
.......... _ .. __ 
l)o pnporatory 'Wilt Ia -
wldttllo-s....-.s-. 
.__....,Ute - __. ... 
............. ......- ~­
..... __." .......... -
wllbl)o..-.- .. --
11 laJjt. _. ~ ,_ l)o-
... __ uo-..-, 
-· .. -""'--·-~l)o_.._ , . ....... _ 
-·i)o-li!H-He repono atao tht Brotllu ~ 
O.OWI7. of Lot-al :oro. lt. bU ben 
appolo..,. bt l)o lecal u a-'"! _. 
p.alz.tr to o rp•Jze t ile .....a .... 
l)r-eu eaueu. •llkll •• a oe-n. or ow 
atrlk• prep&ratOtJ' work. 
Ia coDc-ta Jio.a. Broth~ :\'q,t.er reo-
~ tb.a.t tb.er. ar~ pro~Pf'Ct§ or ftal;o 
t•a auJt&ble t~aan~ tor tt.e Jot•t 
Boant oa~ Ia u.e Garlat•t enter 
d,_trlrt. aa4 be Mllerea t!tat t• Moet 
a te" •eekl we will be Jn a ,ortllkHl 
tu aake arran'"eeetus about •oY1ac 
to new q_uartna .. 
l ie ltatH alto that ia riew ot tb~ 
tact Lh.at. be and I:lNttbret' Wa.mlu will 
HOb bal"t to~lea<rt tor tbe Jntensa.t10n· 
nl Conve.nllo•. lie rteommeads Uaat 
Dn>lb•• llorklo be d•• lpaled to talto 
ebar1e or tbt ExKUtl<re o•~• ot t'-
.Jolnt DoaH tl•rt•.J tllelr aheee~. 
Att~r lllue 41elJ.M.ratJoe Bf'otbef' Xa· 
c~r·a rtpon 1a ·~""· 
Ttoe ..... ttac lo tbon odlout11ed. 
u...,.. motloo tbe Boord ot Dl,.... 
cora• re,art •• appro..-td.. .... 
-al .. ......... ,....,. 
Dfothe-r :\aster f'f'ports about tbe 
oonre.rea~ b~ld. ' l tb tbe thrft Dftsa 
.tUfiOC'IatloDJI, lut ... HL aDC b.~ 5tl'tn 
,..,t tliiHit' co•r~a.c.~ we~ of a """' 
llndaory ........ -n. ...... ..... 
QUll'emeau or l.b~ lltdatrr b.a..-e --
co-• OYfl' most ta.orou.cbl.J'. u4 a_a 
11114entaadl~~& u to lila t)f9I'Mvt or 
Ute eoate- bU---. .tJt 
......... _.llo .. will Ire _, .. 
~~ .. ....,.,. . ,._, ._......, ... -
c:untrattual .-nr. OUr Coa!ft'f:~ 
CO.tllhtM w1U M- re,..C'ftatf'd •• 
t..HM aawoaa ru.-. 'by ~at 
Sd•Jealoc-e-r. Acdaa·Pre-aiden\ Debl•· 
tkT a.ad D:rotben NIClf'r, Uoe:beaa. 
Brulaw a Splelaaao. 
OUr Conrerea.ce Comt'hlttt-t met thb 
ttltt"DOOD ADd. 'Wl'D\ 0 1'fl" ~11 'dt tatl& 
t·onctrntnc our dem,.nds.. Xut Tu~•· 
day all F..secuth·e ~rds ot tbe Dre:!t 
l.,o.ca1~t will hi\"~ a mettlD-1 at whlc!l 
•H mllttN'I ptrtal.niDs:• t() the renent 
3t our .~.«rueon:\eul8, tnehtdlnl onr •• 
mands .. wtl1 bt dtu uued. 
lo the Cloak tndutttr,. tbere Is J)rac> 
th:::ally no a.c:UT1tr at the pr~uot t ime.. 
duf' to the faC"t that tbere- li b.ucll1 
auy •·ork. In . nny o[ · I he s hops. Fof' 
ttal• reuon thct OrpolutJOD Com· 
mttte"' haa bHn tctn,JlrOruUr dtscoa · 
tlnutt.L Tbt Drnt Orcaai&,at104' Com· ' 
mlttte bas 1111•wl-.e ~ cli.I...."'utluuM 
tn ordtr to &i.-e th¥ Ore .. J)epartJDent 
a t banu to pc'O<'Hd wh b tts Gf:De.ta\ 
S trike pr.~ntory ""or t . 
8 rotbfol' Na5Jn report" rurtl\.et 
that t be uoo or tb• Cotbl• Gtrto 
C'oat Co.. bat be-en ad.Ju•ted a ad aU 
• orkN'I. lnth&dfn~~: tht- S.bop ('•atr-
atan returafll co • ·or·k. Brotbtr ~rl· 
IU11Utr d id t~....,.llt-111 wort in COOif:t\. 
Uon • ftb thLt ("at.t:. 
Th at rl~• a,alnat rrtN 11ro1. Is 
11111 ID proc.-.•a. oud Rrotber ~
• bo •• lo ('h.arae ot t~~ t t rflle, It ... 
ln ~~t aplendld work \a to•ntctl~ wlda 
It Tbt Mtrcba'ota• An OC'lattoa.. te 
wOOm ~-"'reed Drothen :appllf.d for 
mt"mbtnhlp. to wllllell w.- ob.lf'c1t4. 
Paa t. brou&lat t\t tue Nt~ the: t•· 
~rtlal Cbalrau. wtto ord~ a htA-1'"· 
'"• • hl('b wUI toke place wltllla --t~ 
, n t d.l.t or two.. 
l u rontlualoa 8rotbtr Xa&lt-r 'tt'C'-
HIItftf'Ddl ChaC 00 mHCla$ be btW 117 
h! .Joint noa.,a Ot.lt We-inrta•a.r. tlu.e 
I) lbt (~t tilt LoW No. t 7 Is b1i1'taa 
•• boa•••• lbol ""bt. 
no aottlq to tboa •ciJ•~ratd. 
